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Î UMBRELLAS and
...Walking Sticks

- w. »«».- «n'ExeepnoNaixt rise assortment op
1 BlI.VKil «DI NTED I Mnilttl AB AND WALKIN'» »TI

to Bmi^-Canadiao Gold Fields Co'y

x LaffiaaTaikfi JtmfijUmtm.

GOLD AND
STICKS. for both ^.s s

brokerage Department—Specials.
TREASURY SHARES.

WERE
1NHIGRCLEE

' : - : ■ r
N elwdi»* Mini Kuitf. weariug Urwk < r- 
*1»th and <lv«nrnti..ii*. drove through the 
ti\H>p-liu*d Ktm-ts at tO to attend

Athabunea Gold Mining C©.\,.,
Olbaon M. A M. Co..................
Klocan Uveeu M. A M. Co............ .... 1» ,
North Salmon River Gold Mining Co. 5 !

We have only about \0q0aUarvf of Atlia- ! 
Mica left out of the fto.ftno block at pr*, 
neat on the market Kat 2fk\, nncl exueqt : 
lublructluUH to advance ibe prhe with lit ‘

^ -------- B

Anttivereary of the Declaration of 
toe v, or .*, independence 

in 1321

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
-, 41 OOrKKSMSST MTMKKT v

WHmmHtmimnmmHmmmtoo
WESTS! DB WESTMDB WESTSIDti 
WKSTSID*. WESTSlDR WKSTslDr 
Ü»;fH UK WESTSIDE WR8TSIIGÏ

djc wkhtsidh wrstsidb
‘ WBHTSIV* WESTSIDE

— -- WfvwInlllH W KW1 Mil IF! 
fMC WESTSIDE WESTSIDE 
1 WKHTSron WESTSIDE 

EKTSIDE WESTSIDE

WESTSIDE
WKSTSIDE

WESTSIDE

WKS I SI IiK
WESTS!

TIIE WESTSIDE 
TUB WESTSIDE
THE WESTSIDE 
THE WESTSIDE

v I ■
WESTS I |l 
WB8T8ID

THE WESTSIDE 
THE WESTSIDE 
THE WESTSIDR
THE x

9 WESTSIDE 

THE WESTSIDE 
THE WESTSIDE 

I

...... h >B
WRSTSIpgÏhk ïfS=ï }■

I II K W
THE Vpiwini #kÎ81 IShM
thk wrktsidk 
THK W1 
IHK WBHTHIIlB 
yiB WRKT8IDK

: £ "i
Tine wBHTsmi: 
IHK WBKTSIDK

THK SgSSiîfê

the w 1

THE WBHTSIDE
THE WESTSIDE THE WESTS!D
THE VTESTSjDi

IHK W ESTS!* 
TUB WJ|-------

n,luea are of a moat entlaŸii. t«>r\ eharae- |
u'r- The tèlbwon Intends making a trial 1 
anlptnent of two carlaods at oaev. and ao 
boon, aa better ahlpnlug facilities arc »i|e i 
plied, we look for thin company tn become , 
oue of the heaviest shipper* In th- district ! 
^Oth»r quotation# on application at the

Britieh-Canadiie Cold Field» Co'y, ltd. 
44 FORT STRBtT.

* «• 4»ce»*c««. - I,'trill

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LOST OB. STOt.BN

«at Bnthasiasx—Cheers for 
King and War-City Bright- 

-------  ly Illuminated.

viw at the cathedral. The edifice was 
ermvdetf and th** cvreniony of a moat 
im|«rt-**li-e character.*’

'rht* officia ting Mahep prevented a 
Bible to the Prince* to* ki*», -and the 
wrvicea cloned with pràyo^ for the 
royal family, each member being named.
This wax taken up, when the King's 
name wn* reached. by a hand atationetl 
at the door, which.ür«t accompanied the 

- .. .mL AtU*k.itf liWo .uiqré m» 35S*
the m*“t|

A Fta*f Note Prom the Powers 

"Presented to King Oeorge 
ToDay.

■aht.
poppy, stem T moot ha old. Under will
be awarded on • returning same to 1SS 
Ulapchard avenue. , i

litnry hymn while the artillery out 
«iib* fifed. The Whole ended in cheer» 
fre.m the ci4igfegnti.nl The effect ,.f 
the hrasx bnnd and * cannon blending 
witfi and drowning the minor chanta 
in the Greek ehilfch ana, moat , lm 
prwwire. The Crown Prince wn* ap
parently deeply move»| by the feeling of 
bin own reepon nihility.

Aftef the service fliey drove to pay a 
visit to the mayor, and then returned 
♦q headquarter». The .whole day pann
ed ffuietl y with niümc 6y the bands, fire

a. U..», a^.t.
h lug *thc pa

l.B « vNAiUES-HIrh-ela*
•1; Kuto be wild 

rj Mountain 
#2.90 each.

MMtfdr, 
_Ji:a4n. A few 
canaries; grand 

A,M Times

boy WANTED—Apply at 46 Johnson at

grade barred Ply- 
48 Kingston street, 

p buying elsewhere.
FOR SALE-Highest 

mouth llock egg*.
Inspect stock bcfoi
J. lira ham.

FOR SALE—15 acres of land, under good 
cultivation, with buildings. Apply * Itk)De
Dongtaa street

1,,ST A Whits bull tcrrl.-r bitch. with
Hhoulder braiîe ou. 1‘lesae return to

_DrIsrd. Any one harboring her after
dAts wffl be prosecuted/

TO LET- Two well furnished room», 
bath, at 82 View street. With

HOUSRKRRPINO ROOMS for 
couple; cheap. 01 Fort street.

TENDERS________________
Ohetnlcal Ob., Ltd., office. Outer

JV8T AttRlVKD—Hoatery, 
ribbon*, etc., at Wencott

-il-!
<!M

: WESTSIDE

WMTHDE
V I - I S!l
WRSTS1DB
W1WTS1DK

wrsrsi > 
WESTSIDE 
WESTSIDE

WESTSIDE

WESTSIDE

WESTSIDE

Something Very Nice 
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

inrnK w 
THE WES

N I ' !
WESTS!
WKSTSID

WESTSIDR

dk r
K THE
i: nit:
E THE

W
WEST*
WESTS DE THE

hIS DR THE

wmn SII»:

LARGE ASSORTMENT of prli 
flaaualettee, etc,»
Lk>uglae atreft.

• - r *■----L ---—----
NEW Cleveland. Columbia* and Ct 

to rent at Waltt’s C

lô.tML No. 1 double *creened VooeehoM 
coal per ton of 2,WO lb*., dellv. led to 
any pnrt of the city. Rattray A Hall 
100 Government street. 2T. Store street.

COAL—fS per ton, delivered; wi 
ranteed. Muun.
Broad street.

NEW WAI L PAl-KB jli.f .rriv.-.I 1| Hrt- 
lor'». Fort ttlWL »bor. Dvugli.

PVBE MIXED PAINT* ll.M p,, Import.l
pitot at Motior’*. Fort ------ ■
Douglas.

tirora» mul Crown Prleer ('imotaiiiin..
*'* »b1«.w wit)» pkoale* light., owl lit 
rhr ni'iirntlly «u a mias of illumina 
«•on in ivlvliratl.nl „f Iho anuirrmary of 
thr *Invt• ration of indeponilpnoo
in 18! I. The display of firework, wtl»- 
giaml and in all lerta of Athens 
were «Mette itwtnhl.ge,. warlike, orn- 

Were delirer,al and the speaker, 
greeted with eheere for thé King and

Onrllnr the eeenlng the i. am.t, grand 
military tntoo. In whit* all the bantl. 
of the city at their full strength took 
part. I’eople thronged the street», 
eherring ere^jifidy and ererything with 
enthiirinsni. and at this hour crowd* arc 
.till paneling, ringing pgtrjntjcl apng. 
and cheering for war with the Turk».

of prints, mnaiin,. j in *•»* of thi. ,,robably imp-.- -
Weacotl Bros . 88 | dt uted demonalration of loyally and fmt- 

; riot inn t here is no di*turban«'i‘ wurjh 
i ' ' ■■ -

£9.1 lifts. DariimrvÜMt-^iay—ttb*** civtiiaTia' 
end two nolieemen wv-r«‘ injumY ip „ic- 
cideot* ariaing from the crua^ieü which 
cr ntiniic l all day. General Ountnwii, a 
r* tired * military man and a life Ipf ( 
agitator. h*d the biggest crowd, which 
marcheit to the King’^ 4*1 lave yeaierday, 
and .it was evident from the excitement 
which prevailed thxFt&e people are Knt 
on war at any coat, unies» all the do- 
majud* of Green- are seceded to by the

FOR CARI^ENTRY-Pl^
'barf.

3 b. t:

rroject to Place » Line of Steams» 
From B. 0. to Mexico and 

Central America.

Parliamentary Committee to Enquire 
Into thé Development of the 

Yukon District.

Hudson Bay Expedition to Leave in 
May-Maxwell Prenant i Anti- 

Chiner.e Petition.

«Towil vlpcr^t and shunted for war iM«ue«ii 
Ttivre arc ticnH.tcnt rirnc.r. that tn.-day ! Toronto
Sj*; rV" SS *HS™‘ •ow‘ “• '«won a plan to op,«,-Bcw 
* — bj.rtH' '““•ramt*, | traite for the Ih.tuicion of

Ottawa. April. 7—Captain Tates, re- 
prcwhtlug -the tlr.gon and Aalstlc 
Htcwm.i,ip tVnmany, put |„ f„r,. the 

‘ ‘ ' trade ycMcrday af
channels of 
Canada byS3£SS?^ ^vular ha. hron-*ftp..cl«,l to the pow- V.T. hlL.ïiL .h*

ra.M nir.^*...!,*je ZZÏZ "'^^™.0 he‘rwH.'“.k":

^HF- tKK ,hS uITn* dcmaiut made by Admiral ( *!«■ Thr»-4‘ Rivw. *.«.11 7 a' ,,ran,, the lulls» ofli.-r In . ium.,,.1 „f ' lV iM.-at retoro^ «' -T. I""*
the in.vpdRioïaTëeét in Cretan « ..ti r-. ,d,. i, L i " <'«ecw-

dtucam,....... h uni ;^,ü-.üyyf ”• ",r ,h-
hi. co .0 M.roAD,

**vvn idacv* to bear from.
A |tariiamentary

hcr» to In- due to ofqvoaition to the 
blockade. It i* dieHeved that *<»mv de- 
<*led ehenge .m - > m 
before long, a*, the Turkish govern meet 
baa plainly' iinimiite.l to the" repmu-Bta»

• ghsrea, lacaa. j 
Bros., 88 Doug

Waltt * <>clery. Bh-ycle* re-
1 tiup«MmhIy owmpoUat hmmi • .

Holland * faJÎJ

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
«iï*w, owl ear 
•nd iM-rfci l Btgtrar

-H

I rpalttnc <»fvw> deerHMkm ntw
nt- tii* made «.ref I the Win efrle. at.. 
r*u. wi. Mantifotturimj *ad aUrrlhe 
■MBit a apevtally waisklh gar- 

« MH7PAL « Paadoe» .frawt.*

The beet that can be produced.

1 ! TODAY we want to direct your at
tention to our fine line

...COLORED..

[Shirts
Of which we have just received 2 
«•a**. ALL THE LATEST DE
SIGNS AND fOIAIRIXGS ....

I SAM. SEA, Jr„
-DOUGLAS STREET ....f^p’^^wtss 1 mirrorGHtESE,

QUEEN OLIVES J A new line in bunt or in boute*

Erskine, Wall & Co.,

The cabinet minister, aswuntdeii yea- 
" r lay er-ming and were engage.1 tin: il 
a hour diwti».tug the Identical nnt.w 
which each lepreaentallre of the power» 
handed yeatenl.iy to M. Hknniva, the 

iGrc k minister for . .reign affairs. Throe 
rotes. aZ tahjtii to the Arooci.ted 1‘rci, 
last night, ware na follow»:

■^Thc 11tnlcraigoc l, in' accordance with 
instruction» from bis government, has 
Hie honor to nnnounee to M. Hkonira. 
minister for foreign affair* for-the tlieek 
goverrmette, that in cane of na nnneil 
conflict on the Onek Tntt|»h frontier 

jail mne.nribUlty rest, with the aggre.- 
wint. He ia also loetrmteil to say that 
whatever nantit, niy arise from -neb 
conflit! the powers are firmly rewired to 
maintain the general peace gad 
• .H.-il n.n to allow the aggreswir in any 
erent to keep th- tienefit which atay 
ariw from the action.”

It ia telieved that M. Hkuuro. will 
icllrer the reply of Greero to the rep. 
leeenlattre. of the power* t..-day’ In 
the meanwhile it ia rumored here that 
R has la in addition has mark* a separate 
Proposal to he effect that If (Tree-e will 
consent to withdrew,her troop, from the 

,.i-*iqilii oC L'teD:. Kiimtu Wui ie eV-______ ÏÏ^- .m^^TTiîh.Ir.w " of the

Th,- Behaé of Zanritmr lune. « Im '™‘pe ,n‘m C,w ” ■»” ”
porta«t De. rw. t,m* * '»<•«»i* «v,mp*Wpd. and

Rw*U further will promise thgt Printc

live* of * 
ct»atliti«n

[trtqiwred 
man <>ttj 
Pasha. 1

wntatbs

an- ntlM 
tiuu. a lit 
hr* night

aruiaVifi 
pMMhflh 
and oth 
wmling

Its- «sit#

lyAiii* an 
riving h 

1
roneignii

ÉÉM the
I inuf'b km g 
iw benefit*
lUit. HU Well
ir. ami Urr- 
of Kfiham

ndcr-lu-chicf. 
md H h* on-

HtAVHRT .«nriusfVm.

-THE LEADING GROCERS.

. - Two Expressions - -

Zanzibar. - April 7.-Ttir Sultan of 
Zanzibar has iaened a decree abolishing 
slavery. It provides that existing 
right» <yrer coucubinc* shall remain a* 
Vfure. unieSs freedom i* claimed by 
the concidAnee on account of cruelty; 
but in geg^nil terms, the concubine» 
uiay b«* n-gar<M a» wive*.. The govern
ment will pay a rompennation for all 
stave» legally held. (

TIIE JVBILEE fXXNTINOENT. 

Apfdication* Pouring In -Pieyty of Mon-

both military

^torge of Urecce shall be sent as Greek 
iwince to organise the Cretan gen
darmerie. Greco-» ha* still, according to 
rep.,rt, promptly rejected these pro;*,»
ala.

Th< re wa* intense excitement yester
day at Î4iru-e a, island „f Cypruw. w>*re 
ti,e Greek jnd«iH*nden<-eSlay was duly 
teiebrnled by the Greek* ami other*. In 
the evening thero wa* * torchlight pr<- 

r° the .Greek consulate an.I .1 
•Pareil in favor ef a union of the. island* 

\tii frète and ^Cyprus with Greece Mir- 
end.

Tu

LADl
Deliver*

Khlcagr

wall* of
occasion
Vnivenril 
of WliiL 
honor (*f
*■* gtv*

•be Gov*

Irish "lad

TfTrxnn 

ie Vnlverwlty

known her»*. 
? Ipicrest of 
!*ople at the

imberefil 5.600 
•d a thought 
j and It* Ef

World"*
I^nljr A 

men and 
ful adilrei 
feet on t I 

The With a tipple
of *pplnu*e a* *be eiiteml by the side of . 
President Harper, who read a tylegrwm of 
regret from I tie Earl of Aberdeen

l^idy Aberdeen began by remetkljng upfin 
tbe day. adding that on account of the un-

. Committee wiH be 
apfHunitMl at this wewiun to enquire In
to the development of the Yukon coun
try. .Fames Ivister, M.P., will >» chair 
man of the 1 lillhfllti The klea ia to 
arrange »»ome form of territorial goveru- 
mevit for the muntry. gnd to provide in- 
«Te**, no that development will follow.
W i Ilia in 1 hrilvie, I Wmtini «a land eur- 
.reyor, who he* been wending such glow-’ 

txsnro „,»„, ia* of that district to Ottawa.
IWtvT the 1 Wffl IT Î*? f» >«».' . "«.J will be

‘‘Xâmiuetl by the «imiiuittei.
« leaves be-t - ,h" i....... I May. Cap-

Turin u ‘l «'•‘■«•‘“m win !«■ in cnnmmiMl.
,<i,.he , X,r preaentcl . petitloa tie

riew- ,.f the 1 ,.'*,r fr""‘ ,bF vi'itten. „f Vaneonror, a.k
the l'iraeuz !** f"r "f »°0U |h r he.,I

. «** on ' hiiiro.. cterin* Oanaila.
mnlibin ' ‘“rK‘' ‘Wniatiou (rum the Georgian
wn mil,» , IUr «oprewnt»,, ,he row,

CU1—aim* ly : C»MIrw-lltl . f - Itrtrria» \l t.tl.. ..jl ,_e the threat .. M Harne. Mhftnnd, .ftritti,
iitw ^’^timimiFbcnc and the county couu
U fr,l|lt **tt **f Wme<sn waited en the minister of 

bl«H'kade tbl" #ftt*rm,<>n and presented a
month* ,u w ,‘‘H',*,fiou at a public meeting

Jîî* P®r; they left home, asking that in the
,»*:, ,t<*nt °f Qhy country impo*ing a duty 

nd nil >11 "r ***** than $1 per thousand on white 
pine thaf the export of pulp wood to 
xiich coimtry ahpgld be prohibiti-d aryl 
® <luty 6** pin<#«1 4*1 the timber exported

those imposed by such country on luro- 
b«-r im|*irte<i.

Hir Oliver Mowat will introduce a hill 
higher ctluc* trt tb#* government to retire for
, within tv oa •*» •*- <* w
dgbt, bn the Kir Dimald Smith has given $5u000 
entlon Of tbe t >wanl* the fwmatton of a Highland 
the Initiation corps in Ottawa.
inprwedonted Montreal. April-7.—The Liberals have 
attoa add re** nominated the following candidates for 
I si. KngftHh I the legislature. St. Ra*S PhUMpe Roy; 
leen, wife »»f ! Hichtnomi. (\ A. Miller; Brome, A: 
■da. both of Duffy.

THE C. P. K.

Annual Meeting ii( Montreal—Increased 
Freight and Panaenger Traffic.

Mv-ntn.-dJ, ,■ April 7. —Tile annual meet
ing juf/the ('«madiair Pacific Railway 
('«im^atiy was M* to-day. Th* vole- 
tuioobs report ik-alt. among other thing*, 
with the decision of tbe Initfil State* 
supreme court about the *diù*tm<‘»t of 
rate*, but said that there was no canoe 

-mtirtfr :
"Isp relied upon to avert a disaster by 

J tlwir own aetkm, and as the Canadian 
Pacjfiç was. after all, not very mud in

i' tvreated. and ha* done well without the 
««jorintion up to a year ngy.

The report also refer* to the ^te loee- 
! en which the rord suffered in its carn- 
j ib«*. but ascribes tbt* to the small 

wheat crop and other proof* of general 
•dei>r****ioi). and admonishes the »bare- 
txd'Urre not to take thi* decrease as a 
l*roof of permanent I«m*. On the other 

-hand it refer* with pride to the fact 
that the activity In mining in British 
« reused the freight and
l*seerger »raffic on their Pacific divi- 

. *ion about 21 per eenL. axul brands as » 
'.Tie the statement by a London financial 

I«aper. not m**ntifwed. that Vie dirfetora

•THAT'S A MVR FITTING SC IT’-' WHERE
MADE * WHY, AT...... ----

.LIAM STEWARTS,
„ x»wa*ffÀ!sr<&m, neesn

rout Fishing Has Begun
II yon want the best tackier see our SCOTCH FLItS, CUT CAST, HODS, 
KttLS. LISES. They are of the best make, and ate ail freafc and new.

it FOX'S. 78 Government St.

luljutant, has been busy answering let 
i« r» awl telegram*. Kabmlay. night a
dispatch wa* received from Major C. C. 
Bennetr. of the Fifth. Regiment, Van- 
couver, tendering hi* servjpea ‘ma one of 
the captains, and a*kmg >qw many men 
be wi.ulj USgUmttd.ti) tin tut from Bril- 
i*h Oilnmbia. There- are now more 
than half ««inwegh applications to 
officer the contingent. More than <20.-

1m Th? tmvotr
guaranteed.

•m
m»m wa* with difficulty averteil. At

heraclf whether or not she was the Presi
dent"* April Fool Day joke. She then re
ferre»! to tbe Irreparable loaa which the 
world bad «differed In the death of Prbfee- 
*or Henry Drummond, who bad been on<- 
b1 her predeeeeeora at the <xMivoeatk>n ex- 
erelse*. « ontInning. Lady Aberdeen aald:

The Home has not reaped that harvest 
from tbe benefit of nnlveralty education 
which might have been expected-which It 
might have claimed for its share. The av
erage home 1* nut yet fitted to get all the 
possible g<>4Hl from a university cdoeatIon.
L ana told that one reaeon for tbe bon-enc- 
eewi of the university student la that they 
come unprepared for each training a* they 
•fit In otlf unlvenilriea. They ^otne and 
gather knowledge, rather than culture,
They do not gain true culture nor acholar- 
ablp. He learn* at borne when be cornea 
from college that person* .and not things ,
<«rf talked a bum; that newspaper* and not »1,*vr t Hid mated their outstanding
books are the staple things, and that tbe ’ <"*• »

ri«LhAftl thro.-
MMWM M

y-f

Ebtsaoii.a. the
t|>«* Muivdonia

>f bls^been traoeformed by the right 
ful position accorded In recent years to j .

.. I .... . .  mjgz • ■5!r"^âri^.'"îKV;
heart and mind of woman. They Owl», w« - - •• I

,nuM T^v nflftwnr prevail hare taught her to value the dlfferenc he- “P,,rt »n<1 w*"nt »P’ M Inches fizw^ll- sr the
and Demoornrl.

gradually w »ro off a» the hour* i,a«*d ^n,: to truet ,n •od "PPon oee another The water reaeW down Eight afn et from
iv'tlmiit „„ 0 r p**’*cl : The woman movement In this country Im* i Fourt.-emh «.trvet and a* far «with a* the
WlMwrot auj , aggn *^4ire imivetnent »pon had.ample w-ope to develop «md mature *r,84> Tbl* I* tbe real-
thi- part of the Greek*. Both aides arc ****** Man was not born t

It TOJ •*'. von tlm# and owner to 
« Infornwd that, when yon need n 

blood-porifiiT, Ayer1» Harwrarffla U !fce 
kind moot In far,,, with the medical 
profraalnn. It Ia the «tandard and. a. 
Mtch. the only hiood-perifier ait 
at the Chirogo World's Fair.

' 1 '«rrhworks ami n*her ili-ft-n,-,-», anil lo the father, const
-'n-nr!:-ning the tynttion limiting to twoie th.t tle lr roonctl 

.-«.-h other1» h-rrilnn . Tbe rertral of the
leiil.ii,o. April 7 -The Time. 1*1,1 2.’rô.h "«"C 

roim—teitident at Larina aaya: "The nin«i be the lovlog ce 
eelehralhM» to honor of the gnntrengry 1 “*» «mro'whle» all
of the declaration of the war for c 
deftotadenee, id net,' bfigao at

r"-'*[;rrrrrTT‘' *~+™***-* k 'u.riK.i-ysrTt. vzvir, » "XT » L'Sr». c

^
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Ho» Mr 
fence

Mr

«-m tS:it Mr. U.-tii* ■ rlui ont V.III,. here 
i for hi* hvHlih. ami he saw no good rca- 
| kvu why th«- government should fâil.
I down ami womUp him aurf pbt<»t» the pfur 
I vlpcv at hi* mercy. The public. .nx*u of 

the country should be mon- careful a*
1 to what «rotnpnnha they associate then»- 

*elrei with. They should not>>*roircii

1 their name* by becoming vunbroiled in 
the affair* of companies asking favori 
from the lownaantf. Hr advocated, 
the payment of grand Juror*, an I strong 
ly urir- d the i*i**a«<* <rf an act for the 
better tare of explosive*. Mr. Kenne
dy wished'to defend the apposition from 
criticisms matte by the other aide. He 
i-unwidervd that H was not tfre only duty 
of the opposition to watch eba nee* to 
defeat the government. It wa* the duty 
of tne opposition to assist the govern- 
iiient. and th-y b«'l materially H*M«tel 

j the government by forcing them to eiirn- 
! inate lad fiaturea from their hills. Mr. 
j Kennedy instanced many ta «es where 

. ; the opposition had ■’forced the govern-,
7 ' ment hi drop object ionsblc measure*. It

bv««™ Cnrw'iat ttl btciOf »onif of tiw» papers of the Heinxe I» Again Shown Special leod tll ,lf llu. mK1„i,i,A „» ih.-.
Favora -A. Vote Of W^nt Of ■ j *K The .apposition was few in number

BUDGET 
DEBATE

Mwara HotiIIb, Cotton, Kennedy and 
Hume Make Strong Attack» 

on Ooromment.

Pooler Undertake» a De- 
Charges of Government 

FsTorltUm.

.Jas&âsàt. i ami could no! defeat the government 

do *••. Tim L'orcmm nt. however* must

Tuesday, April ft. 1807.
The Speaker took the chair at two 

o'clock. Prajperaby Rev. J. B. Haalam.
rirrftiDxa refused.

Mr. Ilumc presented a petition from 
the miner* on Lrtuou ergek asking foe ary estimate* to furnish money for the 
a trail f ‘ work <'f building a breakwater at Rev-

Mr. Kra i.» *o that the whole' fowoslte

do ao. Tin» gorernm nt. however* must 
know ttvnr they are incapable of carry
ing on the business of the country an 1 
should vacate their seats for more com
petent men.

MR KKLUB.
Mr. Kellie urge»I that the government 

should in*ert a vote In the eupplement-

CouociU of Women at V ictoria. New 
Westminster aud Vernon asking for the 
introduction of manual training into the 
■cbnokti Beth petition* Were ruled out 
of order because they asketT fur exi-end - 
tore* of pubUc meeiey.

WATKK RECORDS.
Mr. Hume moved Use following resolu

tion; “That a respectful address l*1 
presented to his honor the Lient.-Gov- 
ernor in Council, praying him to cauw 
t«. Ue laid bef«m- this fcMPfr hoy cerre- 
*p.in.h nce with bis government, or any 
member thereof, in regard to the applica
tion* of *he Reco Mining Company, 
Noble Five Mining Company, and A. 
Heins.»’* company for record of water 1a 
\V..«< KiMitfiMiv. tog.11her with uarticu-. 
lar* of condition» ùpon which any such 
rwrd has been granted, and .the extent 
vf same. (b) Any comwpondeoce as 
to any such application* from any other 
persons since 1st January. 1806. and any 
report* in regard to same or any other 
apiVHc.*tion*. or in regard to the general

rnm nt nfllclal or a'py other , person."
Tin* motion pewet.

BUCKLE BROS/ CLAIMS 
Mr Graham more.! and Mr. Scmiin 

nernsiitfut. “That a eeh-ct comm ttce, 
cdaptMMM of ’Meter*. Rithet. Bryden,
Huff. William*, and the mover. Ik» ap
pointât for tb-- peipene of tpquiring in
to th»* 8iibje.it matter of the return pre
sented to this bouse dealing with cer
tain land* hongtir by Mia* Davcy. of 
Victoria, and claimed by Ruckle Bro*. 
a* a portion of their pre-emption, .with be 
power to call for person*, liooks and pa- the

should not be washed away by the Col-
nrolH* river til* ventured the opi.......
that Rerelstoke wonl.l yet be* the larg-
•'« Civ in. UHliUuFjeKteAUik. VolmnliU. 
If not.the largest tn tlie prorlnre. Mr. 
Kellie al*o beaiyd that pro virion abouti 
hemelp in thr» supplementary eatlmnt** 
for additional representatives for Koo-

MR. COTTON.
Mr. Cotton poked fun St Mr. Pooley, 

whom he compared with a rwerve engin.» 
in a tire departtt» nt. VV'ben tnatter* were 
going along *m»Mith!y Mr. Pooley sat

1 comfortably in hi* seat. Bel when the 
government got into trouble Mr. Poo- 
ley ( was calleil out to relieve the pres
sure. In Mr. Cotton's opinion, however. 

■"ThF'prwtdPUT trf Ihb cvtmitî convince.! 
more members nguinat the government 
than he did hi its favor: f La fighter.) Al
though the premier had presented i 
glowing picture «if the prnei»erity of the 

, province there, wa« no explanation for 
the fact- that in spite of mcn>a«ing tbx- 
ation deficit* nt III existed. Mr. Oottou 
i*Mi>t *l mit riuit Mr. Pooley pnetkailr 

i abuyed people for paying the mortgage 
j tax. He bel/1 that they contracted 
: themwelvv* into paying the tax. The gov

ernment did not dare to cal! it a mort- 
gain» tax. b-cause it ‘knew that flu» je >- 
pie would revolt against such an, injqui- 
tou* tax if it were called by its proper 
name. The government, instead of 
coming to nny decision in this matter, 
kept postponing the consideration of the 
IFPldhUlon urging tlx* removal of this 
tax. The poorer a moo is, the more 

i* in datlt, the more taxes 
government colle. A» from hint

H ■. I î • -
was appointe») govern r' of Cape Colony. 
Prcviou* to hi* appointment Sir He 
culea was emmeeted with numerous coin- 
panieii in Cape T. wn. hut a* soon as he 
received hi* appointin' nt he resigned his 
connection with aU thoee companlc*. 
This was exactly contrary to the s-oursw 
pur*iu“t by l»ieut.-Governor Dewdney, 
and the government shoul i have pro 
4c*ted against something tbet i* likely 
to uo a gr at deal <>f harm to tie prov
ince. (Apptoinse.)

MR. POOLEY.
H' M ! ’ -: '-ti-llii.il Mi 1 ••

always llke.1 to have the opportunity «.f 
replying to htm (Mr. Pooley). He hell 
that the criticism* against the govern 
meat were those who hud petty griev
ance* of their own. He instanced ease* 
brought ii[i by npixisitio» mei 
canes which, he held, did* not refer to 
the .policy of the government, but simply 
to the routine of the departments. He 
referred to the non-payun-nt of the em- 
I>IhYç* «if th»» Hayward Mill <’omi»any. 
He |sd«i*rAT out that the Bank of Mont 
real Wj the -jeaiiea, Xmd if the bank
wn* forcc'l into pavin'

NegotintTon* 
were pemilnk which. If wuccesaful. will { 
Insure the payment of the i^eti’w wages • 
and the Iiflck rent due the government. I

Mr. Pooley could not agree with Mr. I 
Cotton'* remarks with reference to the 
TNirrmw system.. He stated G*at the 
Tnrrence sratem vonbt only he Introdwc- 
e<i at a great expense. The government 
advance.! the Interests of the country is 
speedily aa possible consistent with the 
finance* <>f. the country. He defe«.te.i 
the travellihg expense* of the minister*. 
There were two ministegiaitffp* to Eng
land in the time of the gnremment men
tioned by Ih*. Walkem. One cost MMO 
n,»l fr.W'-VS
distinctiun to this was Mr. Turner'* trip 
to Enrümi, which cost only $1.800. and 
Mr. Ebert*', the cost of which was only 
$1.300. He challenged Mr. Williams' 
statement that the opposition had op- j 
posed the Columbia & Western railway 
lamTvniat act. He at the same time In- j 
trodoced the. queetlpn of the i.ieutenant- 
Govertnir. No memlH»r of the govern
ment knew at that time that the Clover- j 
ihiT w-aa interested in the Columbia &

]Western. The government did not give

Constipation
Causes fully hall the sickness lu th* world. » 
retains the digested fo,*! too long la the boaeele 
and produce* btliousueee. torpid brer, lud»

Hood’s
gesuvu, bad taste. oodDfit 
tongue, sick headache, in- 2 I I à
•omnia, etc. Hoods Pills W |||R 
eure constipation and all IU ■ ■ w ■
resulu. easily and thoroughly, the. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. h Hotsl 6 Co Lowell. Mai 
The only Pills to take with ilond's hàrsaparti

bare very grave faulta to find with the 
government. The government were pro
bably doing the ls-st they knew* how. 
but thty were wholly kicmutble of car
rying on the busiikcw* of the country. 
Mr. Pooley must Ih» ignorant of how hi* 
colleagues carry on the _ business, or he 
would not have venturvil the assertion 
tliat the business nf th* province wa*
t- iau.yrK'il..'ifc.iwi nmilili »_______

vafe business. Reference waa made 
to the travelling expense* of the mial- 
*tw*. He would ngam.drgw attention 
to the attornay-feneral * trip to Clin
ton. which cost the province $387. Mr. 
Eberts went there ostensibly to take 
rhprge of the assises, but really to take 

igfi. Mr. Seto- 
liu went there for the same purpose. 
He frankly acknowledged that he went 
purpowdy to Clinton In order to aseist 
the oigm*Hion candidate m the tiye-elec- 
tlcrn. If the ^attorney-general 
c<iua,lly frank, he would acknowledge, 
that bis mission to (Hinton waa to as- 
^Éw|te|AMMiih*»iÉKeeemefg!
FHw-rt* bad *tat«»«l that he (Mr. 8emlin> 
was not "In It;** lie must acknowleilge 
thift he was not *Sn it" to the extent of 
$387. If he had been the result of the 
election might have bairn different. As 
It wa*. th»» majority for itx» government 
«umlidatv was only 11. while 18 of the 
elector» were aebsidiaed voters of the 
[government. ’Hu- idea of mlniatere 
visiting the iliffen»Ht *e<»tioa» of the pro
ving was a good one. but' the present 
niinistera always turned their visits 
that they eoqld take'a ban-

TOILET PAPER ^1
Made from the purest ingredi
ents. Free from chemicals and 
under severe tests proved to be 
perfectly harmless. - Ask your 
dealer for EDDY'S.

m E. B EDM CO., Hi, One.
JA8. MITCHELL, Agent, Victoria end Vancouver.

Kong Sing Wing Co.
Hare opened the beet store la the city. Every
thing choice. OreoertoF. fruit and vegetable*, 
undrrvlut hing flhirt*, etc, KtttnlO} itlënt lutrnrv, 
Don't do aayUilng until you see us at
He. S* Flyruerd Street, cor. Government.

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. XI WRT STREET

OKNTISTRY.
LEWIS HALL, D.D.S..
Hpwial attention given te^'porcelain jackets. 
OWee heerwi Te m. to » p m. Jewell Block 
eoTr-Vafes end ItoogUe strveta.

’ktÎrimky ki roeo*.

ion*. II.

JULIUS WEST. fitCNERAL 8CAVB 
eocceseor to John Dougherty. Yards i 
cceepools cleened, contracts made
j'.m”'. "p i77hv.,,c .AI1 °5S *
James "ell A Co., Port »tn*t Cochrane * Munn corner of YaCTTmi 
Ihing.ae Htrevte. will be promptly attend.AA.srtssr “ t55S

with

the land grant; it wgjL..lhti-hmittE.—The 1 or tranoaot pafvntn-Vnajnnaa. Ma Hem -
i li«t referred to the Ruckle Broa.* claim.

pern hi ewuwetioe therewith, utf to re li - to the inter -is of the 
port to tbi* bouse from time to time." treasury -ttmb»r pre«er.t condit’un» that 

Mr Graham kb id the retutn brought % the peoide sboabi lx» in Mr. Cot
vlown »h.>w<‘d that there was an a th n aepp

eoramitted. The resolution then of registering titles and urged Its a«1o[e 
pas* d " " ” 71 TTion. After careful inquiry hi- found

that the introlnctifin rff the Torreu* 
system in other countries entailed no 
ini* upon the government. The ooljr 
rea«Min he could find for the govern-1 
nient"* disinclination to Introduce the 
sywt.-m was that at preeeot they eti' 
joyed a large revenue from the system 
of registration. He urged that Vancou
ver at least l*» alloweii to intr« duce the 
Torrens sv*t<»m and the effect* of the 
system in tbnt city <nuld -he nvreftrliy 
Ktinli-ti before, iutroiluclng the *5*hrm 
elsewhere.

Mr. Cotton called attention to the se- 
r-ou* low to the province by the conver
sion of the l<«aii!». The t-»tal loss *<• 
far waa over $12t>,t*W). which eonM liaye 
Ifc-en saved to the province. The gor- 

.
of the old loan* has been a failure.

Hon. Mr Turner—It ban been a per
fect sucre**.

Mr. Cooler» point' d out that the vain- 
of money )* steadily decreasing and *t 
wa* unprofitable to borrow money now 
when it conld ix* borrowed mom 
cheaply In a few ymrw. Although the 
expenditure ha* gone on increasing, it 
xvaa fomi'l that many "‘farmers wh«i had 
taken tip lands y^ars ago were atill with- 
otit road». The far more practical way 
of helping the farmer* 1» t«i op1 n out the 
country, to give them roads rather than 
«'heap money. The government had 
ahttsr-a miadiret bed aeal in awlsting for
eign ■ ttlement* .at Ih lla -Coolà ani 
Cape Svott. bnt wiiowed a great tardiness

BUDGET DEBATE 
Mr Smith nxmm/'d the budget «iebat-».

He nnre-i main the government the he 
ceesity f«>r more adequate communica
tion to the LiMoo t. mine*. IvKooct ha i 
always contributed a large amount ti 
the tmuiy. He hoped the government 
would give this milter their ser mi* con 
aident ion as soon as possible.

MR. KENNEDY.
. Mr Kennedy eald tb? preinier took 

ctvthf becauae the salaries ha«l not been 
materially increased. Thellmvmew of 
the country AottM 1** conducted in the 
asm-1 economical way a* a successful pri
vate bnqtoc»». Mr. Kejtiusiy could not 

how the printmg office env! I help loit 
make m »ne>-. w^'en th' patronage it n»- 
ceire* i* considered. If the government 
w«mhl tike step* to secure eb.-np tnros» 
port*firm for fanner*’ province " there 
would lx* n«i neceesity for the ‘govern- 
ment giving cheap money to farmer*.
Mr. Kennedy held that the mortgage tax 
was .« triple t*x. CU- farm wa* mxe«i. 
the money borrowed was taxed and the 
imi»n>T«'mentN that were ma«ie with the 
money were also taxed. Mr. Kennedy 
th- ii de*h with the rebate «m lumber.
8u<4i ri»bate should bave l>evii abolished 
long ago. This system of rebate w»* 
only pc«>fitable to the large and wealthy 
mill owners and was in ketping with u 
great ileal of other legislation which was 
frame.1 t«> *wi*t the wealthy at the ex-

1‘ich WjM
«»xpoetnl lumber were given a rebate of In earoe for the peopk» of the province. 
50 per cent, of the royalties, while the : The man »Lu dmn not look after hU 
amaji mill*, which did a local trade, were «i\ya fagiilv If worm tMii.. a.

only complaint made by Mr. William? 
wa* that Mr. Hein*»» gaye a dinner and ; The return brought. down to cnpuection 1 f '
Se (Mr. Wlliiama) had not been invited ' ------ ***- A *— —1 ekm —g—
to attend- THie government were not 
rvnpoiistble f«»r the private act* of the 
governor. The Hehite bond war put up 
In October, ami was approved by the 
executive council. —-The privilege wa* 
granted to replace the bond, but no ex- 
ten*i«m-of time wa* granted. The mat
ter had never come before the executive 
after the Heinxe bond bail been approv
ed. and he did n<«t kn«»w that the lien- 
tenaot-<»ovemor wa* a director of the 
compauy until Mr. William* had . an
nounced the fart in the house. Even if 
he had known it. it would not hare 'in
fluenced him in the least. He would give 
fhoee rompante* which had such dis
tinguished men aa the IJeutenaiit-Gnr- 
ernor on their directorate the same con 
sidération ** was given to other com
panies. Mr. Pooley said it would be 
derogatory to "the dignity of a grand 
jnror to offer him pay. (laughter.) In 
all’ place* It Is considered a great honor 
to lie on the grand jury. (Laughter )
11» wu* surprised to IxHh^ anyone *ùg-

-nr, ^™;l«
.v._ ____— i—i »... bad been extravagant in their payment

If Th* HneaThi the figure are not equal!# 
black In all tb* dlffgvst men«U*n«. It iadf-

WANTS.
wawtm^a tabumaa. r WJ

WANTBD-The
therewith <Hd n«>t bear out the conten- 

! tionw of the chief commlaaioher. A land 
speculator ..f tlw- <it.v of Victoria hav
ing f'nmd out that there wa* a technical ; 
objection to the title of a certain por- | 
thin of th»» lluckle Broa.* land, nt once 
went to work to secure the toed for » 1 
tnwusitel The provincial land eunreyor j 
who made the survey of the land said 
tlisthirtly that the land bclongcl to the 
Ruckle Broa.. lint in the face of this 
the chief commiawloner gave the land to 
the Victoria speculator,

Mr. 6n'uiIIu tht-n referred to the in
crease in the sulatiew of civil servants. 
'Plie gowriment have refieatedly raiae.1 
the salarie*: If the list of tboae whose sal
aries were mcreawd wa* examined it 
wod.ld be fourni that this increase, with 
one of two, exeepthaia, henefit«»d only 
the guvermnent employée in Victoria. 
The government claimed they were bur
rowing money for the development of 
the country# 1\mI a study uf the esti- 
matc* would *lmw that tlu» gr -ater por
tion of the revenue waa" utilised for the

Kyc*tested free.

REMOVAL.
WINO ON,

Importer and Dealer. Cura mission and Em
ployment Agent, has removed office to No. 
‘J4 Cormorant st . 2 dqore above old store.

In th. Matter of the C.rli.l. Packing and 
Canning Co., Ltd: Lbjf.

VOLUNTARY WINDINQ-UY.
Notice U hereby 

of the eboe. netoe 
on or before the 
to send their na 
the

"“Il »h"e mskrr. ecOee — fro* 60 cents- lain.»»' so- cents; misses', 35 «-.uu, "hlldri»?»S?%*fâ“u!ï5.rtp’' frcm li hS

WANTED—A waltreee. Apply Ruse House. 
WANTED—-. for

" Ai. tiotti <Saanich P O.

North 
r tot of 
it¥|ül

lw wit

fourni?
Mr Cotton—the prnrinrial spcretaey 

with hi* Mhikul knowldlg»' ought to he 
able to find it. (Laughter.) When the 
farmer* «>f th.* province havj* all the 
rond» and all the improvements nece*- 
sary to make a comfortable living, it will

i, th.»n tie t!m«* emxigh to assist starving 
*’ i*‘.>lile from Minnesota »ixl elsewhere to

royalties. It la i»erf«*etly impossible t.«
«lixtinquish from «lutiabh* ami non-disil- 
a)d«* lumber when cut. It was renpirk- 
ab’.e that the large mills export juxt ex
actly the atnonni'of lumber that was du- 

. tiabl». No rebate waa allowed on hun
ier which go-* to other province*, while 
the favurwl few who wer.- abk» e«ci-ort 
to foreign countrie* were granted 
bat- ». There wa* no*? ing fair about the come here 
system. Mr. Kenncly *J*o pro*eWeitj Air.'.(Totton held that the primary 
againrt the government n-fuslng to put i idlonij in the province were not satis- 
into operation tlx* log scaling act after factory. What wa* needed in the gov- 
the committee of th«» house had worked , eminent wa* a little more buaipea* tat-t. 
to |r rfect that act. The government Take the railway aid hill just brought 
gbonId undertake to protect tlx* logger* down Merely making loans did n«»t 
agaihst the mill owners in the matter of , c«>nstitnte a buaine>* policy. A irsteui- 
scaling l<»g'«. Tlie art to prevent f«>n»*t atk» system should l»c laid down with re- 

waa then criticixed. It was a hiost j Terence to railway* a* in other matt.-r*. 
ridiwihma act .Sa fra'me<l by the reviser* Their petiey »h«sqM, niyt depend on anv
of the statute*, bnl had lieen amt»mle«l 

rum*

sh/kwed their hgwpeteaye in dealing 
with the parliament buildings. Prevhms 
to the etoctiou it wa* told that tlm 
whole cost wttubl ty within SflQft.OOO 
l»nt *'b«»ti ev-rythine If c-mpleted th«» 
coat will at least U* $1.250.1X10 He al
so referred to the emfUovment of Mr. 
Itidgeway Wilson, of Victoria, as archi
tect for the imi»rovcrtieut* at the asylum. 
A local -man wtxi wns acqtuiluted with 

... !..
viirdl ' Minister» «ieldom vlsltc<l the 
country unie** private burine** of their 
osm waa ta«1 ngp at
the aanie time He al*.> held that Mr 

ns." a* chairman of the perlm- 
m- nt buildings cwnmittee. had only dfone 
what waa hi* dtit.r io eliciting iuforma- 
tion and «ne n<^ deserving of the atior- 
nev-gwerar* * criticism*.

Mr Kennedy agreed with Dr. Vatk-

ontside imlt or totraenro H - criticised

usage <»f water liefore 
the water bill i* pà** d. TTin gn$err- 
ment aeteil indin-n etlv in trying to fore- 
«♦all‘th' openttl##)"» of the" water bill. 
He referred to the-Lient -Governor*» c«m- 
nectloa trltHi th«‘ ÇalneiMâ A Western 
He did no* wfeh to bUfine the govern
ment for the T|overnor** *ctk>n. neither 
d;d he 'ititend h> crftîclxe the guvernor 
He waa forced do '■■ay. However, that he 
ba-l nctM verr unwisrlr. Thf govern
ment should hare signified their dtoap 
proivation _of the Lieut norernor’* 
cot»**e. He did not any that he did 
anything difhfcwfnl.' but hi* conduct 
g'as c. rtfllnly Inexpedient, -ii i* unde 
rir.'ÿi'e, not only in the interest» of the 
province but in the interest* of the gor- 
erniKent. that the ge-tVman holding the 
mo=t important pr*HUsn In the provlnw 
should he conn<»rte<i In anv we y with nnv 
company that mar ask for favoy* from 
the parliament or the cxccntirc, Tn 
coTitnadUtimfHon to the conduct of
Lieut.rGovernor IVwd ne y wa* the con-

thnt the governroeht Iia«l for slxtben 
year* survived the siwechi»* of the op-' 
Ihxdtioti. The p«»opk» want«»d a govern
ment that would rise to" ' the"occasion 
and meet all neceerittoà without bring
ing the province Into hankniidcy. He 
wns sure that whva. the -Speaker ami 
himself went bank tn their nrnstttuunt* 
they would again secure a renewal of 
their confidence.

MR. SEMLIX.
Mr. Kemliin pfter complimenting the 

irndirri of the oi>p-#wition ou Jh«* 
strength <>f tlx*ir attack* upon the 
government. »tati*d that Hon. Mr. 
l*ooley said it wa* unfair to atUck the 
• u ;vutmi-i.t* of t lx- govern maul Sir.
rieiulin diaaented from this view, a* the 
country's interest* demanded that auy 
dereli<-tl«»n of duty should la» pointed 
out. He « as surprised 
remark* about the farmer*. The prem- 
ier had stated that the mortgage» on 
farm* amounted to $12,m*UW0, and in 
the next breath *aid it woubl afford the 
farmer* but little relief to give them 
•heap mon<»> to pgy off tbe*e tportgage*. 
If th«* gownmtot could timber mi»n- 
ey at three per «eut. less than the loan

'inpani<>, the animai Having to the 
farmer* woubl !*■ $360.000 a yéar.
Woubl the premier say that this was 
not a substantial relief? He n-grette<i 
to bear the goveranieut treat the farm- 
î|V *0 lightly. The £r,vern-
Hl u "ul'l nnt P| MRV the- m-rt- 
gage tax. bsit they would introduce the 
farmers* institute*. « l*«tighterd Even 
Mr. Rithet euggeshal a* a panacea for 
the farmers* ills that they should club 
together and buy atump extractors. (Re- 
new.il laughter.) Mr. Semlin believed 
that the agriculturists of tbt» province 
would laugti at the absurdity of two 
merchants of Victoria telling them what 
they should «to to bring, back prosperity. 
(Hear, bear.)

iSe opposition had been lalmring under 
difficulties in their eff/»rta to obtain iu- 
formati«»n regarding the government's 
miscoixiuet. Return* brought down to 
the house were often incomplete, atul In

■ * - > ■ ' • 1 liv
ed to Iwing down the return» asked for. 
They did not hope to discover. ail of 
the- government's mi*«k-«il*. but under

ed the, opppaitjbm n#mbera on the

extravagant in their payment 
of official* and pctterloes hi the ex- 
is-n.liiure of, money on publk- works. 
Mr. Heralin |H>mte.l out that the govern
ment were guilty of favoritlmn to 
many tostance*. He referred to the 
payment of $400 to Mr. T. P. Ittdd lie- 
cause he wa* a supporter of the guv 
eroment; to the payment' of $2,700 for 
adrerti*i»g in the Vancouver World 
without «ailing for tender*, when he 
was credibly informed that tlx» work 
e-tiuld have been d«me at a pLofit> for $71*1. 
He al*«« pohited out that a re*ide«t 
doctor at Ashcroft had hi* annual al- 
lnwgnee cut down from $(X*) to $300. 
but the real wet dictor at Vlinton wa* 
still grhnted an - annual albiwanw of 
$1.00*1. The one at Ashcroft attended 
to hi* practice and did md interfere In 
polities, while the physician nt Clinton 
wa* a vrt-y active politician in the gov
ernment interests. _ Other eases . wer» 
cite.1 where tlx» goremment bad shown 
umlue roowideration IxM-auae men had 
what Dr. Walkem had vxq; properly 
calk-d a poll on the government.

• There was the ease of Mr. Heinse. 
He believed Mr. Heinaë to be a very 
clever young American -much t«x» clever

. x.-i! m- »,» - :u. .
bad-made aiqilicatkm for coal lauda lx»- 
fon* the land had been re*4»rved for Mr. 
Heinxe'» railway, but these applica
tions were not recorded, and the**» valu- 
al-k ,-.al )»nj».«:cnt lu Ml. Ui iinr,. It 
waw TiunHiil in Mt th ait Tin water right* 
were to Ik- granted until the water bill 
went into force; hut Mr. Heinxe wa* 
granted 1.200 inches of water. A* It 
was stated that an Ihch of water in 
Ko<itetiay wa* worth $100 for generat
ing power, it could be easily wme that

particulars 
tile lymee aiJrdfSSL

writing 
or by their solicit

en that the err.II lore 
are reqalred. 

April aext. 
aad

F y aiof
addreonmu •! 
debts or claln.-, 
of their soli-

the »
and. If so required 

L snr the said LfqolffiOL.. 
-.1- PU--Item, to come In and prove 

their said debts or claims, at each time 
and plane aa shall be apeeffied In such 
notifie, or In default thereof they will be 
«•xclndad from the bedeflt of any dlwtrtbn- 
tton^made before each debts or claims are
P Paled this 2flth day of March. A.D. 1867. 

A. L. BELY BA.
Solicitor tor the above named Liquidator.

__itor __

atrength of their attack 
3ir. S<»mHn wa* amuaed at Mr. Rith

et?* n-fereneo* to Mr. 8word*».and I([r.
Kidd** speeches. Mr. Heralin would re
ply. that the opposition regretted that 
the same old story had to be told «wery 
jeer. The same deficit easerted iifelf 
va «h year. True. Mr. Turner had al
ways a silver lining in that cloud. Year* 
ago the finance minister had said that 
in 189ft the period of deficits wonfd 
come to an end, but 180ft had passed 
and the deficits are elill with os. The 
taxirayer* are not asking for marble 
palaces for civil servants to dwell to, 
nor for railways |»articularly. but year 
after , year tfyey did aak for ordinary 
ronde ami bridges. Reasonable request* 
in this direction were constantly tfcdhg 
refused. Tb»' only progress shewn by 
the government was in their ahilty to BOLD BY ALL BKAISSB „ 
Increase taxation. In so far as the
farmeTs are c«m<<errned aa a class, they

Continued on page 8.

DR. CHASE’S
Catarrh Cure

Cue»» cold in the head in ten

inCubes incipient citarrh 
from one to three days. 

Cu*es chronic catarrh, hay 
fever and rose fever. 

Complete, with blower free.

Price 25 Cents

Municipal Notice.
“Tlie School Lean By law, 1897," n 

•The City Library By-Law, 1897."
I hereby give notice that such of the 

« lectors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria aa are entitled to vote on a By- 
Law for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place>er places, of the ward 
or wards, of the said Municipality, at 
which they are entitled to vote, on Wed
nesday. the 14th day of April. 1907. from 
8 a m. to 4 p m., and to record their vote* 
for or against the passage of the “School 
Loan tBy-Law, 1807," and the “City Lib
rary By-Law, 1807," Copies of which By- 
Ijyra are published^ In the Victoria Dally 
Times, and copie» thereof are posted np 
at the City Hall and at t»cb of the polling

And take notice that each By-Law must 
be voted on separately, and that neither 
By-Law will be valid or of any effect uniras 
the vote polled to favor thereof be that of 
aT least three-fifths of the persons who 
shall rate apaa nnpb By-Law. ....................

The polling places are aa under:
Tor North Ward, at Room 11 of the Pub

lic Market Building. Cormorant street; for 
the Central Ward, at the. building on the 
nooth-Weet corner of Douglas and Pandora 
•treets; for the South Ward, at No. 2T 
Government street (east aide).

Given under my hand at Vlctqrt*. British 
Columbia, this 3rd day of April. 1897.

WM.W. NORTHCOTT. 
a3 Returning Officer.

9. W. Raymond, Elgin 617 Cfl 
high grwde 17 ruby j.Wêl» «Pl/.UU.

In solid all ver and gold filled caaee.

S. A. STODDART,
Ths Hew Watchmaker and Jewell

« i-a YATSS STREET,

tssfraaeis«.Intl.-d is the latest and g*n»dtet: de- 
want» this

credit given: frrigbt pe$d■ intiTmt'
'Ini' ^he king of*books,
end make 1300 a month. Addreeefor
5$ 8?.r BÏÏldîSi. c£'o!ir1°k>0 Com-

'SZJZ ■ss&ffst, A iï'rïJrïSL-
n**N«. Write for parrlt-uiere. X
AeilWTtle Mrdlclne Co Lei.U.n. <>, ,

W* WANT. »T ONCE—Rrllabte

gaa
FOR SALE.

K,L^II,^rE/.iL. “ Viî^ol,L w.ll-kuown pofligreetT Jersey bull; price, tan j 
Itougmn. Cobble Hill.

ROCK BAY HOTEL for lease or sale

-MINING SHARES FOR BALB-Treeeurv shares of the Buffalo Mining Co., of Sk£ 
<«n. at par, 25 çents. Theliead office Is 
?L AWtoyWi and the capital Is <mlr 

<,,Vlwed ihM It
. ..rrn*e oach. The mine is situate on 

Creek. 3H to I le* from Slocan Lake, 
and the ore aweajra from SI57 to l'Wi ror* w. moTt* oT, 2 6” SÏ

Ofivvrnm.Qt street

*a» „M;re. .ultable for liidy to drlre or for ll«ht work. Prier 
_ I36- APPlj “O. D..*" Time. odee. tf

l«*LB-A portion of ike N. * s no»,,. 
B*.44rtcul"lr«l noetelf-. lend In South 
ïhüü 84 */_,r» more or le*.

p. 'o“ Ttur’-a r lflUoro ^^tev 
SALE—Fourteen scree lead throe ’

and poultry. Would leeae If soluble
ÏSTuST AMr” T B-

TO LET.

*9 LBT~JWto Four Mile Howe. Cralg- 
flower Road ■nqulre at Mirror Saloon 
or of F. J. Dew ley. on the promises 9

TO LET—Suites of furnished housekeeping 
rooms y.d private kitchen, at Bln
house. 104 Pandora avenue. ----
Quadra street. Apply 97

MISCELLANEOUS.
PHRENOLOGIST—Prof. Langdon give# a

asfe:x, salsa
«ee me, pnrenu bring tlw children Dorn-RasnStiF 6°”r-' - «° »

Pallet Staff*, 
work for 12 months, 
en ce of over 25 year*.

Balance an i
1-25. and guarantee# all 

Practical expert*

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETC,

AJUSStiBU™-t
FLUMBkKs AiDeiMrirmR».^

-------------------------
undertakers. -

OHA8 HAYWAHD

Funeral Director and Embalmer

!,arrm ,.;ic-.iv *v--.roirrwp'-TOw r ». r gaeaairt7'Tÿnnj' i'r
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Mil.*
N*w York. April a-', 

runn.hr* n-Hvbt-f] this i 
il*ht, nft»»r a tour of 40.

i Weal

!*4|Tuirf roiKvrt ball, but at tft. **mv time 
tbr '»tb.r ThnwophlNt l.mt/r. Mr*. Annlv 
n+—ut, hH.I a mw»Uug In/vhhkfrtug ball. 
It wa* a flattering iwnrtnn at tlie MacU- 
mfn Mqiian- l.âll for tb/ Tb.*o*o|>hl.-al mi- 
IS**f*» tbow of Mr». Tingle j* bra m b.

"’'«‘i* /r'i**<l- «rf a»4 dwya. 
will, h Im bhii on in]/■ 13tl. làït and ritetid- 
«I «round, the worfd. ended formally Fur- 
mnndvtl by multitiiiilnou* mgsUr *ymlwi*. 
fln#a drojo-ty /rlbboiii. wnsthe. button*.

Mrs. Ttnfloy ,-nd Vr hand W*re pub- 
hcly to tb,- dty.by their too-
fnr^a. 11/- link' of the school of the re- 
UY»I of Xoat myslerl.w wa» spread ha.-k 

. *?** -8*«tfor,D Hag* of all natlor.N vlalt- 
b*/\h,r ern*adem w.-rr, strewn around 

^ The a Whence number. ■« 
-,**r T.b*' ,w“d reached the Ht y early Intb/evening. They were met at Albany by 
j/party from this city, wblcl. went »p 1» a. 
-spécial car t«, meet dke ermwder*.

»» >t£L

Cariboo ........................ .
Ouala r...................... ....
(SK83|eê-Âlbêiniâ " ‘ ."
East Kootenay .............
Eequlmalt ....................
East and Went Llllooet
Nanaimo Hty.................
pfft Manalaao........
j—tkr Waaatma................
New We*tmlu*ter City..
nMira* Chy...............
Victoria City....................

M ( :
near Maple Bank, where m «üao a house 
which would *nit, with slight altera'» of many a tr*Teller, who, after weary

of unpkaeaut experieece withBooth Victoria . 
North-West Kool 
Booth Kootenay 
CHBitili ......

was ho easily fatigued that the exert lor. 
erf walking up stair* almost overcame 
me. adid I -differed from ai moat con- 
Mgnt hiiioee headache. My» husband be
came alarmed at my condition and called 
m/ dtHdor. th<i

» ooaea and stables, rebuilt, at a coat of 
about $2.000. • •

“Besides its being desirable to live on 
iiÿ r'*hJtiug. etc.. >

that or the other line, settles him*
self for a comfortable ride from Mlnnea-

We tell your doctor fill 

there U in Scott's Emulsion,
poil» or SC Paul, to CSkaso In one of

Know that to «ta, «ko imd bakla
lb nothing bcWflrial Powder aed the fin**»

Central tinea., Then againcommaudte-in-ehierf, in the .abeeoy» of
Mb ship, to do, ao, and on these ilnea of the poet aHing ,m the earniwt counsel of friends 

my husband procured six boxes of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and I began taking 
them according to tlirectione. Almost 
immediately I felt a change, my appe
lle became keen aa<l I ate my food with

there is nearer than an arala falmarlf at tb. table la the dining hvpopnosphites, glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these are combined. You

car of this Wisconsin Central and
finds himself

tAiflijtaVdlliiirfiitiiTl!

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WE UNES IKY Y. APHIL 7, 1«)7.

BUDGET DEBATE.
(Continued from pngv 3.)

Hr. Bellize Uad «Kuml Hhotlu-r valu
able asset from the government.

Mr. Hemlfii regretted that be wa* 
cvmiiehetl to refer to the conduct of the 
Lieutvuaut Governor. Hi* connection 
with the Columbia & Western railway, 
however, was only *imilar to the con
nect ton of. the legal firm of whilst the 
attorney-gettere 1 i* a member and Mr. 
Poolvy'* connection with the K. & N. 
railway. The people of the province 
would hate more confidence hi tfct. hon
esty of the executive if it* member* dia- 

. novlated them*. Ives from powerful cor 
poratioua. The/ attorhey-general in the 
previous govern meut gave uphif prac- 

j tice when he took office, although the 
emolument* of that olfit-e were not a* 
large aa they are to-day. "

Mr. Hemitn also pointed «et that «*- 
though the premier hud promised when 
Mr. Vernon w«- appointed agent-gett- 
ernl that the latter abould give his
■^■■effetetfnu*- fn- rtwf "trfflri

tug for assistants, a* he find* he la un
able to answer all the letters, attend to 
other duties and hi* own private busi-
twee.

In conclusion Mr. Semite eald that 
the opposition charged the govern men I 
with squandering public money, with 
favoritism, and with mismangeiuetit 
of the public business. If the mem
bers *m the other skit? of the house had 
k*» - ■ - • - ' '■ M- "'I'.- ;
the member- il—, > >.
come to the same conclusion.^ To give 
the house an opportunity to give exprea- 
sivn to its view*, be would move the 
following amendment;

“Whereas the legislature . sanctioned 
an increase of taxation to enable the 
government to eatjldiah a balath-e 1m«- 
tweeu revenue and expenditure and also 
to expend a large imount on public 
works, and whereas there is no satis
factory diminution of annual deficits 

—and no sstisfeetoay iwcre»i*o -tiv ap

value o^fcgy.1 .-state actually tax d’ in 
.Victoria is $lU,UUl.d*> ; iu Van ou v *r, 

in New Weetmins'er, >2.- 
1WK.405: SoiKh Vancouver. $1.802,333; 
North Vaneituver. $1.802,014; Nanaimo, 
$1.80ll,2«i8; Richmond, $1.140.782; Sur 
ley. *1.(M 12.007. Bnmaby. $771)„.W>; Chii 
liwack, $812.070; Delta. $1,158,104; 
.Mataqui $588.008; tb/ total value in gU 
the municipalities is $87.087.730. The 
total jssensed value of improvements ie 
$8,075.422; the total value of cxeunv- 
tions Is $4.mjH2. d J

Boa Mr. Bberts presenter! a nettim 
giving sheriff fees ami emoluments dur
ing 1800.

ADMIRALTY HOUSE.
In a nrfurn of all correspondence re

lating to the establishment of a resi
dence for the admiral commanding the 
Pacific station, the following letter ad
dressed to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works appears :

#rlmi>erieaae, at Exjuimalt,
c “30th June, 1800. 

‘Sir: 1 have been desirous of ap- 
prôaehing His Honor the Lto?VenatK- 
Uoverttor on the suhfloct of n residence 
for the cotmnsoder-in-chW of the Brit- 

fort-f-tamu Him Bflflir

for such amounts by Mr. 
ar«‘hil4»«'t.

By Mr. Williams—F >r all IJH* n, 
letters and writing* relating to the 
security required to be deposit.*,! I y the 
Columbia A- Western Railway • ompurv 
ùr.der section 3 of the ColuuihU ,v West
ern Railway Subsidy Act, d80d, Mkf all 
oryers-lu-v<»uiu*it relating thereto.

X N< ITICE OF Q1 H8TH)N. . ,
By Mr. Forster—1. Is Mr. Mattenbnry 

the purchasing agent for supplying » the 
furniture, interior decoratbm, etc., etc., 
for the new government buildings7 2.
Have the govemroent stippl'usl spxdh- 
catione ami asked for tenders ft r nil 
such necessary fixtures iwl materials? 
If so, who were the tenderers?

ANSWERS.

be nlieent fyr *om« time, and have be n 
advised to address myself to> you with 

view 'of string time and obtainli.g a 
de-i-iou In tbX matter at an early late. 

“Briefly stated, my tleaire is to <*)ta0i 
suitaMe site of land and residence in 

the vicinity of Constance CovJ for the

-, Mr. Forster asked the Chief lonmil*- 
■louer of Lands and Works: “Has any 
action Im-vu taken l*y the government 
since the date of April 10, 1800. of I lie 
rdtnrn dvaflng With the niait.#r pr>-»«*nt*-d 
tr. the iwtivç taut session In 1‘Sipvvt f8 
the a indication of the Esquimau A N«-

■ i"

W TTie UdflPuicy river defl<*ate child, very languit
ail

A HAPPY HOUSEHOLD; ~ srs, Xtlfe1

frtvWTT
ihd Seymour Nsrrowp? 

whtfr" ,
Ton. Mr. Martin replied y*a The ap

plication was refuscit on the ground 
that the Dominon government wa* not

A Ul MUANU HM4QHKilll Hlb WIFE » 
HtNKWI.I) UlALlU.

Sh* Wa. Weak aed Kawy Tired, Subject 
to eevere Headache, aed Ueere.eloa 
of Spirit* - |>r. W Ht lama’ k’lak nils 
Kcatoi'rd Her te Health.

From the Moucton Transcript.
One of the hai»pte*t couples in Notre 

I tame, N.B., i* Mr. Will Col borne and 
his wife. For the cause of so much hap
piness they are indebted in a greet 
measure to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, by 
which Mrs. C.Vdlwrne was quickly and 
IHTmsiwuUy cured of a »«m*t stubborn 
malady. This ie how Mrs. Col bon m 
ti’.'ls the story of her illness and cum— 

"“Whfll I Was three yêats old 1 had an 
flt.u k of infiattuuat bm >'f thr tmrgirTnïitî 
which for a long time I did not wholly

and take, nothing else.

very languid and the 
h ast exertion fatigued me. 1 was ex- 
tremefy. mirvoua. (uv appetite was never 
gw*sl and my nights frequently sleep 
bs*. 0rowing up I felt my affliction less 
.severe and a* Sine went on 1 married.

entitled to select hind* in the manner Shortly after toy marriage all my old 
applied for. mptoius came* back in ar. aggravated

THKASI’/UE recovered.

San Francisco, April 0.-The tost safe ! 
and treasure of the 8im«.| bave >s»n i 
fpund by A. E. Pryor, of the Pijwr-Ad- ! 
en-Oopdall Compaov who tots been 
*• arching at convenient titubs for the ' 

thre» da;a
After the vvr,vkef*.Wbltetaw was Oh- 1 

gage.! nt $250 a day to search for the j 
sunken treasure he bunted ten day* un- 1 
aoceeaafnlly. Ih-gfif iwum,- displeased 
at Wiiitelsw ami determined Oe-vtMimige !

He started mi
day. using the nig Millie and f. ur - 
schooners' yawl*, with tw«. men in each. I 

They commenced dragging, and in two 
hours found bar* of lead and silver bul 
Mon, iron pipe and agricultural iiftple- 
irents. Pryor wa* elated, as he km*»*
>h»t the safe with iu $tU.Ut*> iu gold
bar* could not ho ftr off. „ ___ ___ L_
v He secured tin»" «ervlet-s of Diver !
p»ii.h. I» «h’yJtLAiiLifeiuiiUiiai iwiwi—•
thtaiiew.*' current in j
the lav It was not |*>saiMo to work j

Wilsons 
Old Çmpire f\ye

IB9D
EcvtsKHfNT Guarantee

Canada’s- Favoriti
everywhere, used In 

and Families.

rand
Chiba.

mon» than two or three hours at • time, 
and then at high tide Vnly.

Yesterday afternoon Dolph pa me up 
and reported that he had fourni the 
mUsitig safe twenty fM from the pile 
of bul.ion

All the. <*argo of the Munol which did !

Aged 7 Years in Oak Cask;
under Government eupervlialoB. Aa dOclal 

^Government Excise Stamp seal» 
each Capsule.

The Best
Wbiskjt Ever Bisiill*— 
In this f'ounlry.

Plire. Mellow. Old.
Coutelas purely and ealy , . .

McDougall’s V. O. 
1890 Whisky. . .

" «Ml» WW is. *>l, KDtnrilns.

LAWRESl E « WILSON & CO.

propria torn for public, works, tbi* bonne 
emphatically couttomps the manner to 
which the government has*administered 

__Ike Amaincaa of the country and atou the 
manner in which the. Chief Commission- 

, er of Laud* itod Work* ha*
instruct ton* -.f the legislature for the 
sale of land.*’

MR. HEMfc.
Mr. Hume aecouded the amendmeut 

with very much plcusun*. The gqvern- 
roent promised the house last ycai 
pince the taxes were to be increae» <1 
grimter improvements would be carried 
out in the province. This had not tx**n 

oituie aa far fn K«.*>tenay was evncemtsl. 
Mr. Hume believed that the i>e.iplc of 
tbc proviiMs* Mltuuid have the same privi- 
lege# fffjUHrted to them as were granted 
to Mr. Heinxe or any other American. 
Sever#! appluation* had l*s»n made by 
those' desirous of using the water of 
Beaver creek, but tlwse apfdicathms bad 
beee refused. Mr. Hr-inzc, however, 
secured the right to use the water of 
Bearer creek a* soou a* be made ap- 
piieatton. lu protrf of this Mr. Hume 

/, read a telegram from Napoleon Flte- 
stubba, the gold commiaaioDer. to the 
effect that up to the time Mr. Flts- 

^•uWw went mi leave of -absence Mr. 
f *Hrinae had made no appUcaliou fur 

water. This telegiara from the gold < ,.m 
misaioner flatly cfflitradlcted the answer 
of Hon. Col. Baker to Mr. Hume's 
question. Col, Baker had then replied 
that these applicatiopi*. including Mr. 
Hetoie's, bad been made to the gold 

. commissioner for the district several 
months previous to the 84h Inst. Mr. 
Hume also read a telegram from Mr. 
Corbin, a copy of which had been re
ceived by the government. It read aa 
follows: “I protest most vigorously on 
behalf, of the mines and miner* contigu
ous to Beaver Creek against the grant 
of water to Heinpe. He haa no mineral 
or work* within miles of this water; he 
ie getting it for speculative purpose*. 
It is all needed locally, and should be re
served for local mines and miners." 
Another matter connected with Air. 
Heinxe’s land grqnt was that the timber 
was also reserved for Mr. Heinxe. and 
consequently the sawmill men who made 
application for timber around Stocan ! 
lake were told by the government that 
it belonged fo Mr. Heinxe. He also 
complained that when any government 
position* in Kootonay became vacant 
they were Invariably filled by men from 
Victoria. He considered that the gov
ernment could easily find men suitable 

If or the positions in Kootenay. >
Mr. Hume then b*ok up the question 

"WTFfflimTCWtittii: ffm ihit ir itr.

H

Hospvg.il, ,
* agents In Canada for OOlj) LAO 

( MARIANI.
iMarianl Wine), ths Id.al Toolcfor
Body and Bra la.

>*—»Mmw—»«

/A

the gover tment Urfour years ago, Koo
tenay would have had an additional re
presentative. Mr. Hume presented the 
following table to show the unfairness 
of the last re-dlatribotion hill:
Diftrici, So. of V*> < Jf-sftcr*

te.-=»®«a9OT»»

—M-.ak.epeara.

I "«UninU who command* the Pacific. 
Such a site admirably presents itself on

“Thia is the way I long have sought; 
Apd mourned because 1 found R aot"

; form. I could eat nhthlng and could not 
: *lcep at ail. My blood became thin and 
! weak and I felt dull and spiritless. 1 

had no andiitioo wé II 
‘moling about was ^ptaakeful to me

rot float away haat now been found, and 
it la only a question of time to get ip 
the gold Item, lend and «ilrt-r bare, iron 
pipe, agricultural and other machinery, 

hivh were «mk in sixty-five feet of

. hotel in Victoria, which Ie very unde-
/ é The 22 government i
/Sent 11.H52 votes, ami 11 apposition 1 ,c,or^ wn.m » ver;
^inendter* repre*eut 11.828 toiU, u hie far carrying ou thu«dtahr

there anything fair almnt this? Mr. | “I should like to point «tot that an 
Hjpne said the discrepancies were now official residence has been |iroylded for 

tSin fBëi. âml ihc ghveriïtoebf TttHt twieiruEttilêriMnW«rf on nearly all 
*h«tnld brh.tr down » fair reitistributlon °ther stations in the world. The ttoloe- 
bOL He Oea mo red the adjournment ’ °f Sew South Wake, (tope of Hood 
of the debate. Hope, (Vyton and Nova Rctdia have

The house adjourned at 5:40.
BVHEAV OF STATISTICS.

Hon. Premier Turner presentetl th- 
ret*srt of the Imreau of etatla|l«-* e ltb 
reference to the meeicipalitic-t »f Brit
ish Columbia for the year. 1808 M II. o*fl^«iervd
il Gom«41. 'the secretary of the Bureau 
stfrt.-* thru exjterience in tHimpili ix the 
return* suggests that in some *i 
a toon* t'om«$heiiwtTe aystetn of Imok- 
ki-tpinv might be adopted tie tr-in 
fostimony |opthe gem-ntl effleien *y •»< ;he 

#fflcial* of the mnniripinhlea. From the 
Tstatistics it appears that the asscased

Wu. e*p»»«4any, mo* liberal in the mat 
t« r. and when 1 add That the aerylce, 
dockyard, and all appertaining to it. 
spend on an average £<0.800 a year In 
•he Colony 4foe wide* the C-otony pwys 
nothing). Ï hop»- this request will not be

meal at a reasonable price. For particu
lar» a«îtvw ffoorgw K. Batty, General 
gent, 246 Stark street. Portland, Or., or 
James 0. Pond, General Paaaengwr 
Agent. Milwaukee, Wla., or apply to 
your nearest ticket a cast.

-Oafpeta thoroughly cleaned by Wal
ler Bros.’ heater. •

Dr.BOBERTZ
' l be old rebelle end «Icfcrnwd I vtroir 1 1
SpodaiutotfintiatlagMiblbnpredM] !

| SKILL AND SUCCESS 1 I
•II Nm»a ud ( bionic Ilnuw 1 1

I 1 down : men „ho »UIW. ih^ I
1 1 wwk* «"T. 6«n lhe I

i Wile. ol youth or lie nctw. of a, I 
I ‘*"*1 »bo hnro Wire) to fad e ,

1 1 nmt 'KrT Bm‘ ***' 80 m atvw*1 |

; br. B0BERTZ ;
, tod you oe rel, upon beln, tyrcd.1, 
tod ponnnacntlj reaorad to Punter 1 
Manmioo. Ifacib, ,oeroto.W, ud' 1 
• boob cowmieln* raitoblrn<hdM,MM I >
mooi^ud foil mfcntotbebwSieK I I

:
«reloyu Ptm of d*eri«. Addnu. ,

Dr? Bobertz !
SSS Woodward ave .

I OrruoiT, Mich [

NOTICE.

â^!v3jiâr-i'^a —
J. PIERCY & vO.

WH-nmxAim nmr «renaL u, 
rioTHIXO JtIJI/.t.fTftttl. ' 

H«r. rto.1, romplrted Mr Wottn* m„t ud now offer, tnupt .:b.r Tmn!

.» W PttfXTH,
LAWS-.
MlM.INtt,
CtiALI.lt>,
KLASNKl.t.TTtX,
/.Kl'MVMN
-belttolr ortreo. fa oor tier- 

•Urtl to in,Ire. Lotto, ordorc MIlHted.
1 riRRft A 00..

Viol win. R^C,

All Ladies

*“B BVRT PAUJRKR. 
"Rre. Admire!. Cnmmetnfcr iiH'hipf.-

meat
*, STr. Koretor Kor « rotorn toow.no 

tb.' nmount rtf mnnoy iml.nl from lie 
Sn.Mnm.nt and. tb. .MTlro» r-nd.-n.l

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

* rwi-n. i wHI -and the
tutor came hack to my face, I became 
strong and ambiliou* and could do my 
«Mal hefioework. All the tired feeling 
di«sppearerf art that 1 felt like a new per
son. I have not since felt the least 
symptom of my former trouble, nor have 
I any fears that I shall. I ronsi 
Willisnw' Pink fiiila a great blessinc to 
marilcïnd. and Î trrongly recommend 
them to sJL They are the greatest 
medicine in the' world.”

Dr. Will buns’ Pink Pilla are a tonic 
meiltoioc By tbefr ne* tb* blood is 
renewed, and the nerves made strong 
UK figtmma, and to tfc» Wy diaAi» 
is driven from the system. A#„a spring 
■ edirinc Dr Williams’ Pink Pii 
nnaarpaased. If feeling languid or 
"out-of•aorta*’ a box or two will restore

| a. You 
hive your secrets; this L- 
oartî This knack of mak
ing the very best thing has 
come to U3 from years of ex
perience with just one thing. 
We make only Scott's Emul
sion—all our energy is bent 
on making that better than 
any other emulsion in the 
• -id. We have go other 

usines* thought.
.-under thit

stansMsrssa: «sHFrsraaawR



must always

Woolens
Worsteds

Just Received 
Direct from Europe,

Htndsoine Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overcoating.
New Weaves and Patterns in....... '
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges,

TAILORS,
62 YATES STREET
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& Wtotern l»Bd trust art. tliua locking 1 Jh.-n-M l„ .iWaln-m iiryi In l«yment for
up land. rc>v> «V ....... »> tW fs*»' swl .£

. , ,, - .r,,- ,* tin* liirUlatuvc. That la to *oy, with tnv7 P****«I*^ *ct- f our**‘ Bct um it stand*. th»- promut goT«mn»at
wa* out dime io the interest of Mr oM|jj UBe tmrt if this' loan toBty for the 
Ileinzc and fck company, hut purely in |mi,n<- work* voted this aesalou for the 

J the inter «It of the lHfcbUv, fix»itl year commencing the 30th of Jiiue
'---------- —-------- — "v " i next

A* CURIOl'S SPECTACLE. | 1 do not know whether thla la the in-
---------- 1 tent htii of the government and the leg!*-

To those who take the trouble to ex-

Rented in British Cokutthia to-day. T*o#- ! 
wwisiug a pmvinee imiacniely rich hi ua- , 
tornl r»*oure***. n land upon whieh the i 
eyes of « multihidd Ui the oilt«lile worl l | 
are now centred. a fif'd wherein it I* : 
certain that larg,- indu»trie* will XI'1 ln- 
up, a «marier to which a large flood tif 
immigra tioix Is i|ow dotting in. it wunhl ; 
tie thought that the future cotlld hold | 
non gilt but whnt might le» exvected t» !

la tore. If not it would be a safeguard 
to amend sectUm 14 ao a* to read that 
no |-art »f the pr« treed* of this loan 
shall 1h* paid hefone the let of July. INU9.

OB8ERVEJU.

A* MANLY ALDERMAX.
To the Editor To those* who listened 

to the debate lor ubsenw of It) on the 
resolution flwvtd by Aid. Partridge and 
A 1,1. Stewart at the vity comivil lest 
night, ft waa humiliating to ate in a 

-
... - ; ■ ! ■ - ' ! '

confer great happlne*». good fortune and Aid. Part idgt "* n solution in vounee- 
eomfWrt upon the people of British Col- two» with railway uiat Ur a waa of such 
emb>. Bn. nnfonunat .1y. thrr,- h. an- , •> nainrv ar to mean anythin* If BW»
„,„or ai,.- , Ibe pii-tnrr. .........^

ton g IV‘L :.= •!.. dSLiL- " l1.1: A ... I1!'.., ...ami----to IndUef-iheiU—La

fraught with hnmlnent 
travelling publie.

danger to the I 

NELSON 1T15.

Souris. Matt.. Sept. 21, 1800. 
Mesure. Ediuanson, Bates A Co.

Dear Sire,—1 Anil your goods taking 
remarkably welt with my c 
they apiK-ar to give every aatisActlou, 
ae Indicated^by the fact of our having 
sold one-half gross of your Kidney-Liver 
Pille aloqe during file month of August.

8. C. SMITH, Souris. Man.

GOt>I> BOY. MTNNBS!

------- ----------- ~r4**4**
j public offrir* of thi* pntviuee liave htr i p think that wir en an nil. arv .muviiut 

grosslv mi “mairie <i by ‘the local govern ! lu-àtt h and eurth to eecure rati concur- 
i torn,.'I, la certain that tj, ■ people will, j tioe/te Victoria. The moletlon mo, cl

, __ b., br Aid. Stewart called for definite at*-matead of re,pin, the full '" '“I'' „„ ,he lnd „
NfcWhlch should properly be tft’tf* ui con ollt would force our city mem-

seqUHtce <>f ih wonderful rwonrrw and. i vr- ,f the It^rialatule to sh< 
Captibilitiee of the coimtry, lie Wrioowly. band. ‘ Aid. Harrison. «Then first reud- 
hampereil Hv the actions of tbos * who - fhg Aid. Stewart*-» resolution, dechftrcd 
h„.„ f„r W «WWW» ”

<Lbe Bail y Urimcs.
WHERE IS THE SITE ?

work of dispensing the heritage of . the

BOECKH’S
SUPERIOR
PAINTERS’
BRUSHES...

TAB STANDARD OF PKltFKClION lw 
what wngim for lb our goods, and to at
tain this we employ only the highest akiU-j 

•ed labor and beet Quality of raw matertala 
Our flexible' BKVSI1 BRIDLE la of 

■P«‘ctal value to prytdcal painieri.
All goods bvarroui name sud trade mark, 

which la a guarantee ae to quality. For- 
by all leading Hardware* and Paint 

and Oil Trade.

; knocked hhi good. in tentions ont, île, 
r howerer. hid ‘ the mail I v eoiirnco to

that the government have passed 
stage when they might rvaaoi abiy

As*unking that everything < an be aat- 
iafactorily arranged hetwwn the coun
cil and the smelter promoter*—and there 
ere a gv»d tuany material differences yet 
«0 be adjust^I—and aUo a»ai»>utnif uhaL 
the ratepayer* will vole thé large bonus 
asked, which is at least doubtful, a
moM imiwntum question to determine _ .. ..... 41_,tv
befôféf Bli Îî ITTldB IS tfftCU Tv, Where !» < . ** iodecimt àMinty 

the site? A mother is a most deairable 
aeqniaition to any city. Suctwwafully 
oi crated it would add fully one ilioci- 
and arrnii to our population. But it i* 
njt desirable that it shouhl U* located iu 
die heart of « city. « *i»evinlly a city like 
Y'ictoria. as the smoke and YmU un- 
often*!Vf and destructive of vegetation.
1» must la* situated on thi-.ba^hor. gkn 
ships can loml ore. and coo renient to 
the railway, with which connection must 
hP tnsdr. T’heae r,mditr*»«*« Hm«t- .he 
nvsilnble sites in Viciorin to the water 
tr ut.i^. on the Initian ftsem 
Victoria West and around Eakiuim.il: 
harbor. Placed on the Indian rt nerve 
or in Victoria W est the prevailing Winds 
would carry the fumes to the uortli-e »•<« 
and over the very centre of the city.
ThU is the only objection to that loca
tion. lu Esquimalt hai*bor there if* 
plenty of room, excellent sites, deep 
water, ■* od there the amohe would d** no

lirovinw- in t'anoda—in -f^w othér coun
tries in the world—can such n condition 
of affairs la* found to prevail. Time 
ami time again have the advoeatv* of 
the rights of the people hud ban* the
evila of tin* present mr m , It mm ms ^ Anything to ae<t.n*,pHeh

come out squarely in favor of the C. P. 
N^jCft anil against any ferry lo con
nect at Sidney. Aldermen Wilson. Me- 
Cajndlesa. Kinsman and Vigellu* felt 
tbnf !*»th resolutions oofered the same 
gr<,u*.l Aid Stewart was willing to do 

Tilling to aeit.irpliah the desiml end. i
the | but could not see how an amendment 

!»<» | <nnld cover the ground. While AM.
, J_____„ _ ,lw> „„lA, | Sh-wart «rus holding down the floor inh.lH'' '‘'.«ft tr,l' ; .|rfhT of h|t 3n<| |n ,u|„„,rt

game and institule *rcN«i ms, for tlie. ihi- jpf decided ste|M being taken in one of 
ly noticeahle reault of. the .agitation for ! the mwt hii|*»rtant matteff that had 
good government has Ihm-ii the exhibition jenme b.*fore tbc .council. Aid. Jvmsman 

the part ag i moved to adjourn. An, attempt was 
, , .. j ] miuh* to Inéon«orate the essential polriis
tir «0,,-rnramt to -romp.** ,tho work : „f A|d Wwsrt., mntk„ th, „,h,r.
of spoliatifln. It- i* » sad coni1 |,llt jt waM ,}i,u-,>vvreil that the difference 
mentary wpOn the interest manifested : let ween the two was s*> great that there 
by the,people of this province in the , -•!)- wen* no! brains enough 1 round the Imnnl 
duet of public affairs that th- > permit <" açcofftplish the fact without lutrrstuc-
f..r „ ,ln*!..'.h,v th, Mtllnun of thl« [>"«.■»» "»«««• AM. .t»t«l
.... .. . i ( n (WO oix-askm» that hi* objectsbamyfnl policy. Many contend that the

>re#M,t .wtwHfoo »r, too «rek: «rat i,» oI,1Vrmim goimt «round to „.i«t
nntnloo-» «r, no, th, ,!««• of mon Ht Aw V,rtri.tr, all h, «»bH. hot wWlr 
to govern the country. But they are work- j A>1. Stewart was endeavoring to put 
lb* for the overthrow of a ettrrupt «.I- | "h- matter h, n work*!, «hope enongfc.
..... ., i„ • so-called councillor* flle«l out. leaving nomlbwiratiou; they a fun.' moving m ,______  ... ,i,kl _____________

the rigbf drreetum. wnd shM»d,lcthevefor*»w the Hnant of Trade 
receive the hearty' support of every man waited on our council, off,-ring to ussl»t 
wibo loves fair play against scheming and | Victoria in getting all-rail connection.
trickery, who «tamis for the liberties»bf 
the jieoide against the oppression of aoui- 
lea* toono[M>lists. The people hare the 
r medy in their own-bawls. Will they 
apply it?

We sincerely trust that those who 
ad the following paragraph wlti n- 

uM I*; strain the mirth which tii pefui

aist upon its being plaped. But Eequi- “”** ar,‘ ,"Bt l{ ,^ler*‘
wait is not in the city limits, ami the 
corporation cannot bonus au outside in- 
<fu8try. As fot the beeeftt* that would 

... accrue to Victoria from its location at 
Esquimalt would be as great as thoigh 
it were within the city boundariea, there 
ought to be no more objection to as- ,
aisting the enterprise if established there | t ComiTlUriiCStioriS 
than there would be if it »vere planted y 
offensively done to our business and 
residential quarters. Of < -'ur*e power 
would hare to be obtaimxl from the b*g- 

X islature. but if a bonne is going to h 
granted—and such gifts may sometimes 
be justified in very exi-eptiou*! ca.se I— 
ft most certainly might to Ik* one of fin* 
condition* that the site *hould be ap
proved by the mayor and council. We 
shall not now discus* the propriety of a 
bonus: that question will bet in order

imuulH-r of the executive who. more than ' 
any other, has had weighty n**ponsi- 
bilttbs renting upmi him and has dis- [

hpi
délit)' and sirict regard to the la.w. it is . Lr. who will not interfere with provin-

j the lion. Georg** B. Martin."

The Times Is o- t responsible for the opta 
Ions of correspondents, and must not h* 
understood as endorsing the view* express 
etl because of their appearance In- lltese 

The uaua-s of gpfieepo 
given to the ed’tor.

To the Editor:—Tit-re la much reason 
for satisfaction in the know I-'life that Mk 
thé province has at last "fourni u repre
sentative sufficiently patriotic aiid tin 
selfish to work for the province instead 
of himself. In young Mr. Melnm-s we 
e»*em to have a man i*wst*ss4-d not unir 
of these qualities 1ml of such v g->r and 
ability shat oor interest* ar,- présenté I 
to parliament in a mann, r that leaves no 
room for doubL It la jvcll that tbw 
view* of British Columbian* in regard 
ttr the C. I*. H. nbonkl lie "known to the 
people of CminmI»: ft I* Well a 1st», if the
.VataaL-Uiyik-ftL Jnutonkfek-..____
lias ^-ansferretl it* allegai nve from th' 
p»l4ie %> tl^ T. P. It llüf the fart 
should lie known as widely a* possible.

The Globe has done good servie»* in the 
past. When the C. I*. H would have 
tightened it* grip on the throat of this 
western country w.- sccumiI to have a 
chivalrous chitmpioe tu the great Toron
to daily, a rid it will gr«*atly weaken the 
faith in the honesty of Canadian itisti- 
tntiqna if It is diseoyeml now Ibet for 
nM*reemuT reasons the Globe has be 
eotne part oTfhé fiterary barren of ttc 
great railway epm|Hiny.

As ah "oTiT reader and admirer of the 
Globe it is more painful than anything 
else to have t«> justify *<un<1hiug that 
Uf. Mvlmtes said about it. In an iwuv 
,of almut twelve days ago the paper in 
commenting on the propos»* 1 Crow** 
Nest road, had oevarion to illustrate 
with a map. Would yon believe it. a 
C. I*. K. map wa* used? In this pre
cious cut Victorians will l»e pleased (?) 
to Irnm that—Victor»» ttbe mpttnl rttyt 
doe* hot appear at all. Vancouver 
lair ml is ,lm rely discernible from Oiw- 
leban down. d»ut the great city of Ana- 
Hirti-*, across in tha l.’nrted jttates I'D . 
inhabitant*!, looms np beautVtilly 

The Ksslo-SIocan Hallway. <>m* of th.- 
most rnxlilnble i*rivate enternrises in 
Canada, has no place on this fake map. 
but such important (?) points as Sunia-*, 
Field. Banff Boring*. 'Xhkusp and Huit- { 

__„„„ mow» nr* displayed with an . *t, ntation |
«-«.lotlim ,f.,r ! 'h" ,h*,„Y"n1 ,,0Tn" l

|<>wn lot* were very near at band
A better sample of <\ P. H. check < 

and iusoU nce would be hard to find, bet ; 
the map i* nevertbelies given to the pub • 
lie of Canada as tin* Globe's own pre j 
perty and its reliability thus vouched for I 
by tht* resisM-tability which lia* hitherto i 
always' attachai to that journal 

There is no good reason why the 
Globe should b influenced by the C 
P. H. It Is a profit-making property, 
and ie strong financially. The ('. 1*. K 
is neither. It is ha ni up and must soon 
gf-t money from somewhere If it may j 
build and equip the Crow's Neal mad I 
with much of the rolling *to<*k ami rails 
on ha ml ami have a few millions to tprn ! 
into the treasury after paying for the 
labor it will be a perfect God send to 
Hir William.Van Horne. If. with-tftc 
aid of the Globe. he can accomplUh th!* 
we will bnrr no tiring- more about rest g 
nations for a while longer nor will you 
see any more of little jealous outburst* 
against Jim Hill. All tin* same there is ] 
a wire spot there that is worth keeping \ 
your eye upon. It would be unprofitable 
to write further on this anbject at the 
present time. Our able young friend. 
Mr. Mehm»:s, doe* not only British Col
umbia but the whole of .Canada a great 
service when he declaim* agaioM the 
C. 1*. It. lteing allowwi to continue that 
bh**»ling pnmi whieh ha* ae»a>mplishe*| 
*o much for it* ‘>rojmoters** and so lit
tle for the country.

BRITISH COLL'MB!AX.

CHAS, BOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

so-calltid | 
qnonim. In the We*fniin***-r rrep-

XttTtTTruf

Vk'toria would awqst them to g«*t a 
bridge, ami I "know wher<x>f I sp»‘.tk in 
aaylng that R. I*. illth«-t prevented any 
axdion lieing tpken through hisjndivklu- 
al interviews with the members of that 
, o un» ii. ind the pa me influ nor ■ 
tensely on exhibition last night 1/ a 
public' OKM-ting I*' < ailed to endorse the 
n sqlntioii of Aid. Sttwrart and suppiried 
by Aldermen Hall and McGregor, Kpd 
■atso -to piDm a Tewoiutiou in virppnf* of 
the slehcl taken by Mr. Mclnnc* ji Ot 
tfwa reganling the B. C. Southern 

| railway chart *r. and to request that 
; public meeting* he cal1«*l in every *-on- 
1 *titeency through >ut the province and 
forward th«-ii* resolution* to M«\ Idinr-

Î elai rights, but at their n-qnest will do 
1 right. CITIZEN.

APPEAL.A CHINESE
To the Editor: Please' use your good 

influence to do some mlsslonarÿ work 
' for the Chinese and you® country. There 
; will be one huiulnxi ami fifty Chines»*

THAT RAILWAY POLICY.
To the 'Editor:—In your laeue of yes

terday you rightly demand un expiana 
tiou from Mr. Hit bet coni .-ruing th- 
railwjay bill of the goverûmeut. Yo“a 

j remark .truly that he owes hi* election 
; to promieee regariling the British l*aei:

tic. The |>ro|M>***l line comui u*yng at 
i the head of Bute Ipiet, running into the 
i interior, is not the BritUh Pacitii- advo- 
j 4-ated at the last provincial election by 
' Mr. Hit bet and nis aastwiates. The 
j road which they at that time advocated 

was a road that won 11 make connection 
with Vancouver Island, thence to Vic
toria. The distance by water from the

For raaee of nervonsnesa. sleep!ee»a#*is. 
weak «tomaeh. Indigestion, dyspepsia, try 
Carter's tittle Nerve Pills. Refief Is ware. 
The onl^ nerve inedlrine for the price In

. . . . . j -win oe one nuiuireu auu nny t.mueee : IR»te Inlet do '
.h,n the matter I. |»««.>1 upon % 'hr ; womi.n n uiw ,or imnK>rl, I at H. ««mrt |»lot 1» about To mll«,
«iljr rouacU and I» before th, ratiw : pun—' by tb,- coming Emprma. dn, ■ "nd .,rom ’h"' J-"1"' * 'UiBStou. the
era. But. bonus or no bourn, ear, ought thla w„k. Surely tb«,, women are lut ,|M‘ V * ,r"U**V “
to be taken that a nuimnee .ueh a. we ’ the merehan,.' true w*«. no, their ~

J-ofl-f rm to im_eop,ity ymm twr- >b<| S*rSwS£«more eapeeially when a better site can ;. •Kr-rcrnrra- - -ir------ %-----w-mr-------------Uto*_rf_ISti*to«.JEfcs. jIlHLj
«' obtained a mile or two rartfieraWU). to raia»* aiming»! many n-sisetP4-1^-

TB8TIXG PÜBLIC CREDI LITY. ! ;. ; i: < ; ■ -
■ -....- i signed the Mrthiklist Chim*se , work.

The governnu-ni organ <%»mvs forward Therefore the H.ghfeuders -lake the tjr.j 
wUh the^ remarkable abortion»: oj**tun,ty to import tb«e women.

-We nil. «y that Urn sumption tha, ^
Z - the .^.number of .Chlntwe
u, perfectly gtatuBou,. We .re », « J ?”!
to» to know why Mr. Heiae ahoatd b- '*-> nr 'h^' fit a »r «end your
amgtod out for attack, bu, .. be rgwrter to tnrteh tte nacwdlty of tb, 
abundantly able ,o take ear, of hh.t.vlf ' il,.,. ».- interpreter in the --«tom, de 
we will not take op spac^hy defending I*artment , ... ,

a matter of fact the Intention ,X“nr ,,tar «° ,b*' *•»*»"-»> of
-■( the gov< nment in intrôdiic.nu tbc»* yilieation. • -n»v■^■1
hiU. na*,nui.jtudimiMi:,a Mwji' (?>r — -llKNhl',1 4 lllN
the Columbia & Western, but to furnish 
lid for the construction of thi* very 
uiiportant of .road, which aid will

Iqr water fn.in Victoria to tb - 
head of Rnt,* inlet ia at*,u< 2ôo mile*, 
which ?s prttposed to In* covered by Terry 
and that Vam-ouver is SO miles nearer 
than We are to this, point. 1 am again 
«•onst rained to he Ret e that yictf»rsi ii 
not "in on it" in any way. sha|»e »r form.

DELUDED. VOTER.

Mr*. A. Inveen. residing at 720 Hen
ry street. Alton. Ill.. »uffer»*d with sciat
ic rh u mat ism for over eight month*. 
She doct«rre<l for it nearly the whole of 
this time, using1 various remedies re
commended by friends, and waa treated 
by th, physician*, but received no re
lief. She then used one and a half hot 
th*s of Cham beets ln‘* Pain Balm, 
which effected a complete ctire. This 
is ptdnished at her rfquest, a* she 
wants others similarly afflicted to know 
what cured ner. Fpr aal^ hy all drug* 
glata. itoflngk -, II H

Wtiliti TUISStt, VMsKft isd VlBO

*—Tarpcts thoroughly clcanetl by Wid
er IW heater •

to construct th»* Hue."
The Colonist aeenta to 1m* in tb,- hah't 

of assuming that it* redder» arc totai'y 
lacking in Intelligence, but in this case 
it hn* - lively beaten it* r .<or,1 M r 
Htdnxe** company has already lieen 
given a land grant of „2f>,(V'-0 acres per 
mile for the building of a road over this 
wme rbute. nnd nbw fTie"pnblî'e “ Ts ariicr ' 
to believe that some other company will 
*tep In and build the road ao a» to eatn 
the cash bona* of 14,009 per- mile. Per
haps It will he discovered in t me that 

' Mr. Heinse is not the man to whom the 
government hamktl over the 1.200 inchv* 
of water from"'Beaver Creek when all 
other applicant* were refused a similar 
privilege. We jSha’l likely bx told also 
that ti.
the îrtefeef* qf Mr. HeLnse's c miginy 
whacn it kepi c>al land* away from ap- 
idicanfs In eider iBSt they might >• re 
^^cved for the company Further, the 
government. aceoWing to Mr. Turner's 
«tatemtmt, intentionally omitted 'pastoral 
huids from Clause 11 of the Columbia

flnr’OhliRM
Home havi^Ttir ability In ,lo any 
cue work, but we bidieve tin- influent’ 
of your press to~*o a great deal of gutnl

■

I A MENACE TO LIFE AND LIMB. 
To the Editor: The West Kootenay 

Power and Light Company l* granted 
! power by bill No. 10 to run its trara- 
; cars over ary bridge or highway within 
IUül Mûkt

a ma ging that »u»di ppwer* should be 
«ranted w If boni any modifying condi
tion* whatever. Uvea epough were

the Point Ellice bridge disaster
«rpreVent tte tihÜHw- ma-- j ÿt8"i< J^*»» ln
ing to this country. May G«*i blçs* your - 'Vest Kcxffenny. In the event of a 
«•ffort Jo dt-stre? the Uighbiuihrism -î «ramoar breaking through a bridge In

the territory do vend by hill No. L0, v2b. 
1 ereaved and injured will have the *6me 
difficulty in fixing civil liihlilties a* those 
who are now striving to seek xObstan- 
tbl <iamag«*s for th»- heavy l.»ssi*s uns
tained through the lamentable Point El- 
hee affafi. Ritlier a tratnwajr bHI riéiwM 
he intrerinced governing the me* of

1 the 1 !1 brklgea and their. inspection, or each.
■fffjfjMirato tramway bill shibild eiHitaln

I_____________________________ r b. o. -I

THE RAILWAY POLICY.
''To the Editor: The Odoniat ha# thi* 
misleading heading to the government 
loan bttt tor aariifftng 
and other purposes : ,,I*»gl*latnre Ask 
ed For |2>N).000 to Aid
struct ion of Railways." I______ ,_____ |______________ ________ _______

Vpon reading this bill I obsi-rve that Hrlular>- provision* fixing definitely the 
the railway aid la t m *|mn*ii.ild> f-,r maintenghee and re
mil-** at $ 1.1*10 per mile, which amount* pair, of any bridge used by tramr.ii». If 
to ÿl,.'^>M)0O, and that the balance, the pe»>ple are sinblenly plunged to their 
$D40,IW*>. I* to form iiert of the current ‘ death by » WtW Kootenay Power and 
r»*r«*uo of the province to be expended , Ught Company tr uncar going throogk 
npiai road*. an»l other public works. InJ a bridge not intended for trnmear pur- 
rouml figures, th«*refore. about one mil- : poeca. or from overcrowded car*, who 
lion and a half is for railway* and wiB be respoualhlc to the injured and 
about one million is a new loan t,, meet : he survivera of those killed?

Bill No. JO in It*

• omriMfam -

present unaltered
■ÉÈ|K^iiyMpe*gâ

tin- . xiwtuliture of the Imids and works 
department. - •** ------1

By section 14 of this railway act no maximum 
railway subsidy ehdfll be paid before the < r as to the rwndUion of tip- bridge, snd 
first day of July, 1«H). but under section ultimate responsibility for de-fetfive 
Iff the remainder of the loan ran be sold « onatynctlon. or negligent inattention to 
by the. government at any time prior duties, of :»aintenanei- sod repair,«I*

READY !
Sheet No. 4 of the 
The Province series 
of....

Mining Maps of 
British Columbia

Containing 4 maps 
(in colors), mining 
laws, mining, code, 
etc.
At ail Newff Agentfi or iet 
The PROVINCE OFFICES.

0IS NOT, as most soaps, 
made from "soap £at,” 
the refuse of the kitch
ener the abattoir, —

VEGETABLE OILS 
supply the necessary In
gredients— one of the 
reasons why it should 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

HIM

The Albert ToUet Soap Co.,Htrs.
Montreal.

Price $1.00.

>” -• -, « «a.-.. »»k-«amemiumbias
YOUNG LUNG CHEW KEE.

1---- r~........... 1 111 MiiniiKllitaMrykrarf ï̂

$100.00.

Waitt & Co.
•WALL ADV 

IU» cthl* p
S?re7“»t 1 
publie, tloe ep ,0 4 p. oi.

Khlrl». pant, .nd nil kind.to.---- ------— - « - »_--- JT_
' Hk^Wlll .ton .np- 

Inhprer* on appll-y

170 Govern aient Street, VICTORIA. ^ I

FOR SALE.

U« Pender Island S.ÎS1 *eres of mixed 
farin, frelt and paetere t*»d. eem* 
cle*red/,wllh eeel and mleersl right* »t 
(•*> per acre. Title, Crown Grant*.

The Island abounds with game, the 
hark with flth. Fee farther partlenlars see 
Directory, Apply

H. J. KOBKHTAOM. 
doll Balmoral Hotel;

ch* day of

Sterling Advice...
Utto-.-- M» Wke never to* 

Andhtii^wha nlwny. rode.now rid.

THE STERLING BICYCLE W
'ifœm ■
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> huwphrbvs ■ —

Homoeopathie Medicines
May be obtained**

i BOWES’ DRUG STORE,
WO Government near YaUe 8L

eneeepm
Telephone 4M.'

RMtoNMBf

LocaL News.
«timings ol City mil l-rov. dal News In 

a Condensed Form.

Kirk Block.
_____yiy, rrv uW 1U)C llfr l»«nr.DC>

much more JciraWo pr*ww 
wi bo lecoied »t k~ than «m

. coot ill the sa.e, solid and reliable Mae 
cabevs of the World?

—Twenty-tour package» crockery, 
rinse, china and hardware ex Dunboym- 
and Waterloo just opened and for *ah 
cheap at H. A. Brown & Co. a, ^ 8»
Dougin» ettwl

—The latest sulwcrii*iou to the famlm 
fniwl for tlx* relief of the sufferer* la 
Indio "I* eottectod by the Bnnday
echintl of St. Andr w e t leiuytertab

— iIm* Natural Hhrtety Society or 
making arrairgetm-ut* for a dredging ex
pedition for Kapler Monday. . All thbsc 
desirous ®f aaniating will pi*»*’ oot*.y 
the aec—tity, Dr. Crompton- *

—The mail drought coot in um, this h- 
log the fourth day of the letter famine 
The Charmer thia ereuiufc—of <*°nr»**,
pri>v:dine that- tlie miTTs reach
rer in time should have all the delayed 
mail at the four days ou hoard.

—Rev. Mr. Sweet delivered the fourth 
lecture of the aerie* being given at Si 
Jetm* arho.il ‘mom yesterday evening, 
when he «poke of a vi*it to Sandring 
ham. that splendid residence of H.R.H 
the Prince of Wale*. The lecture, .va* 
largely attended.
-—The taut of the write of lenten to*' 
lure* aiveu by Bishop Perrin will he 
Uvervd in St. Barnabe» church thi* even
ing. when the tobjwt of hk discourse 
will lie the dtWK scene* of the life of 
Jenus Christ. On Sunday morning next 
Bishop Perrin will administer the «fMi*- 
mil |Ml ilf Bn ^laying tm of hand#'
at St. Barnalmie church.

—The ladies’ aid *ëciety of the Cen
tennial Methodist crthrvh met yesterday 
evening at the residence of Mr*. Frank 
Adams, where a *oc*nl was held. 'Hie 
programme which had been prepared for 
the • utertalirment of the ImWswgd their 
friends was given in a most pleaainv 
mnnii. r ari l an enjoyable evening wn* 
apent by all present.

y «UF -s,A well attembsl parade of the first 
battalion was held yeaterdny weiring at 
the drill Mlî. it*mt being present 
After the rompanir* had been iq#»pevted 
nod drilled for the space of an hunt 
to battalion drill by Lient.-CW Gregory, 
they were put through the manuel ex 
en-U*. by Captain Blanchard. aft *r 
Which Sergt.-Major Mnlcahy Instruite 1 
them In the firing exercise*.

—The «Itklrterly mfetiug of the B. C.
. Board of Trade i* to be held on Friday 

afternoon at 3 o’clock. Here i* the or
der of hash»**»: Preetdeed’a report of 
burin s trail**, teil by the board durin* 
the part quartet; cumidar expediency of

Casing ;t resolution in reference to Her 
itferty'a approaching commemoration: 
dlx-v-s way* and raenn* of divertinc 

the Yukou trade from it* preaent cben 
nek: election <»f new member*.

and Captain Richardson, private secn- 
ti ry. ^

—Spring stock of enrpeta now oe 
show at Weller Bros. The largest atoc* 
went of Toronto. *

-Weller flro*., sole agent for the cele
brated Rambler Bicycle. Call or write 
for information, . *

—A moat complete stock of fishing 
tackle ju#t received at Henry Short & 
Sons. 72 Douglas.street. *
' —Au effort is being tna'ifb by focal 
dog fancier* to have a bench *how in 
June. If their efforts ate successful the 
show will be held under ihe ample* cf 
the American Kennel Association.

—It is rumored. any* the Vaueouvvr 
World, that,Mr. John Rooney has he*.i 
appointed seperieteedeet of railway 
mail servie» ttidcf the new arrangement, 
with entire cvuttol from Calgary went, 
including Vancouver Island.

We Make It
...Dur Business

TO DISPENSE PRESCRIPTIONS AC- 
CURATfiLY. FROM THE PUREST MA
TERIALS, WITH THE HIGHEST 

PROFESSIONAL SKILL.

JOHN COCHRANE,
< ......CHEMIST.......

North-West Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

Are You a
Busy Man

Who hasn't time to read lengthy advertise
ments ? For yôur sake we nil! nay 
•Imply......

...$7, $8 and $10...

A STORMY PASSAGE
For men’s business suits, and they’re' not 
old stock either, Uke sonic clothing stores 
Kell you at that price, but new spring 
goods, fully guaranteed* and your money 

< hack If you want h.

* ;

^nymamrwmmnsr « mrm
lure appointed to eoh*MÉT gmendraenrs 
to' the Municipal Act held their first 
meeting this morning, but owing to the 
rtwMtevf M*»; Mwotd -dilLihttt. 
anj^uainers. The house will be re
quested to incjeaae the number of com- 
mittveuKu from five to seven. The com: 
mit tee will hold their next meeting on 
Friday.

—A bottle was picked up on Monday 
last at Hospital Point with a message i 
dated Jauuury. .11. .. Wt*’. 3sg*sk- The I 
message ririto* tltot the battle wae mat ! 
overturnrd on that date from the *team . 
vaciit Starlight in 50:20 N., 174:0 >V • 
which Is Situated somewhat to the south 
«•f the Aleutian Islands on the Asiatic 
«de. between 2.800 and 3.000 miles 
from here. The milage a*ks the ffhd- 
er to inform thfc New York Yacht Hub 
of hi* find.

Norwegian Bark Prince Robert Buf CAME^ON,
fzted by A Typhoon in the Tke Cask Clothier, 65 Johnses Street.

Captain Hansen
the Mate, Both Receive 

Injuries.

; of the American cities, and he will eu
’■ ~ •______ ___ 1 dtavor to oarçh the TtMwMc and sail

.........w tome wan! $,y hcr un. lier nasi trip, lie
and Hia Brother, ri^HHee** to make the same trip Btxt

0. ?. B. Steaonship Empress of Japan 
Arrived jn Quaranttne This 

Morning.

The Norwegian four-maated bark 
Prince Robert, Captain Hansen, arrived 
in the Uoyfl Roads last evening after a 
30 days’* voyage ffcom Yokohama. The 
trip across was an eventful <oie, the big | 
vessel having to combat a succession Of j

—The weekly meeting of the Natural 
History Society was held yesterday <•
giring a the ggovtodol UWtury, when gal.-*. The danger to the vessel was In- 
Mr. James Deans spoke in reference to j creased by the fact that Capt. Hanwen 

meeting I and the tir-t mate were aeriouslx .in 
th>i iswaihle ;ne-htaloric. Mxmgo-1 jnred m the typhoon whirh was encoun- 

lair, origin of the t vii.-.t tribes of Indian«t tcred three days after leaving Yoko- 
tn British Columbia. He referred to tmmn. Captain Hausen reports that in 

if native tobacco, which was j ^ IHBÜirifflMt Ffi -4 ky*

year, travelling in the reverse direction. 
When the Maude left the quarantine 
station the luggage of the Chinese pas
sengers was being diaitifeeted and they 
wen? all lieirg givtn a sulphur hath ly 
Dr. Watt. Thee Man le reîurmvl to the 
ateamçr with the saloon puM«M*ng**rs and 
wW brinr iwck man. the t^hhiea» pas
sengers tor thi* city, and their luggage.

Thu Northern pacific stun mar Vio» 
t"tja left Yokohama on Sunday, the 4th. 
She is due here ou or about April 17th.

Bark Cohvt arrived in Itoyal Roads 
last evening from Shanghai, fihe -grill 
k a«l lumber at the Hosting* Mill.

Bark favour arrived last evening iron»
the Booth. 81.e Is seeking.

A (NT DENT AT FIRE DRILL.

Collman Palmer’s Am Shattered—An 
Operation Performed.

dkfsl until 1880. when toBKVb took Um 1 
place, aa suuiethiug which might I 
strengthen the theory.

thing so terribte as a "typhoon in the 
la pan see. The wind sounded a* If j 
huge cannon were being shot from the i 
deck, topsails were carried away, and 1

jSw5!»1ir!’ fitp I th^ '*fcî «f ,he fTll i>n‘ "f u,n,‘ » n..w HIM *
llaJ h ' ' h • ■ [bodj wa» a maaa of bmi.oa from ibo I The aerial ladder, which when rriend -d

-The Jam*** Bay Methodirt Sunday

A drill ww* h*4d -by 4he fire depart
ment yvHt.-niiy evening which came to 
a most abrupt conclurion owing to a la
mentable accident with the aerial lad 
der. A* a rinult of the accident Cali-

EVERY LADY
Be she young or old, bestows a certain amount of attention upon her 
personal appearance. And among feminine apparel there Is, no more 
important article than the corset. We are carrying the best corset

The Genuine " P.D.” Corset. $1.25.
' yvs> ---------- ------------------------------- -——  

Tliey fit the form, improve the contour of the body, are comfortable 
and durable. We hbo direct the attention of the ladies to our fine 
Une of BLOUSES. WRAPPERS, SKIRTS, and a nice assortment of 
Black Figured Lustres.

TH STERLING,
Yates Street, E. W. PRATT, Manager.

See Weiler Bros/ Stock
OF-

Rattan Chairs, Tables, etc., just received 
New designs, large variety. Effective 
Furniture at moderate cost. Baby Car-T
riages, all kinds of prices, and a fine- 
show of every-day practical and neces- 

departments.------- * -

—•The Victoria Weet Dramittic Society 
are busy rehearsing and making «range
ment* for the presentation of **Nere*la*‘ 
at Seranle'* Hall, on Aoril 22nd. ih all 
of the VRtoria Wert Volunteer Ho*- 
Company. NVw swwy has been ee- 
cared for the ocoa^on and new «Aisle, 
which will he rendered by the Victor! i 
West orebewtr*. Inclmbtl In the cast 
are: Me*»r* T. Frank*. A. Sample, *.
B. and W. J. Cave, W Kettle, C. A M

plier*. W .\’icl «ls-;n. T. I ypstfwUy evening in tin Loudaj» house,
Traw. Mm* C. and »W aBd tjM,y ^ h**ing greet lovers of each 

#Uli

•bowed the 
in a fi lurishing condition, rh ry haring a 
baJaU' t on hand tlww all llahuitiee of 
|45. The annlrerrarf .iih-rtainment of 
the children was also held, at which Rev. 
SoRmoti Cleaver driiviuyd an addrit-s. 
«»d a wtMoeal and hteriwy programme 
was giv'-n by the children.

—WUWm Gentle, of the Alaska Com 
mercial Company,, who has beyn in the 
city making hi* annual purchase» tor thi- 
cocnpany’-i stores hi the Yukon country, 
h-ft yesterday for hi* home in' Sau 
Francisco- He placed a large order* 
with Simon Leiaer A C«*. Mr. .Ocrâtle 
i* « non of the president of the Ala*» 
Commercial Company ami is himself one 
<,f the director*. The company is one 
of the wealthiest in the world sod prac
tically monopolise* the trading an I 
transportation hm ne*-* <>f the $W|qjg

—A joint committee of the Sons of 
England ami Sons of St. Qs»«|«i ha* 
been formel 1 to make arrangement» for 
an appropriate celebration to commem
orate Her Majesty's diamond jubilee. 
The mayor was waited on yesterday by 
a deputation ai*king him to call a m eting 
for the consideration of the matter on 
Thursday evening next It Is the in
tention of the nocietie» to hold a ma** 
thanksgiving sçrvke on Sunday, June 
2IKK This s rvicc the mayor has-prom 
laed to attend, and it Is thought that 
the ‘band* of H. M. S. Impérieuse and 
of the Fifth Heir-ment will »l*o Sttend. 
Another meeting of the amalgamated so- 
cieth * will be h<dd thi# week, to which 
representative* of all sister societies 
have been Invited, for the consideration 
of a scheme to erect hi commemoration 
of the evetil a ftatne to Her Mn- 
iesty or to form a fund to endow some 
»«■•!* hi the Jubile - Hospital.

pounding he received from the waves, j is 70 ft, high, wa* extended, and it was 
HI» most serious trouble, however, I* a j when it was being lowered that ihe ae- 
hlotHl polaomil hand. This had been rident occur mi. Palmer waa standing 
hadlv jamnnii when he was thrown j ♦*« the turntable, while two o* three 
against the bulwark, and blood-poison- firemen were mt tin* handles lowering the
ing wt. in. The mate.' who Is s best her
of Captain Hansen’s, will to' compelled L“*ed his hotd from the handle bar and
to remain m the hospital for some time. 
Captain Hansen was treateii almost as 
severely as his brother. While the 
typhon was at He height a large piece 
of wood was plck«-d up from the deck 
by the wave* which came over the 
vessel. It struck the captain's leg, and 
Wee then be has been moving around 
only by the aseintance of a walking 
•tick. No bones were broken, how-

91 b. Had tW Prince 
vaot tso»n a strongly built ship ehe would 
never have remained above water la 
such a *ea. The weather after the Oth 
was anything but pleasant. Oak? after 
gale wa* ex|**rienced, and the wounded 
captain ami ‘mate were compelled to 
exert themselves to pave the vessel. 
Happily, the wind waa often favorable, 
and the Prince Robert often went be
fore H at a tremendous rate with only 
bare poles. The weather continued boi
sterous until yesterday morning, when 
the vessel wa* taken In tow by the 
Lome. The Prince Robert i* one of 
the largest nailing vessel* that ha* been 
Hi the Royal Roada. She register* 
2J154 ton*. She ha* been chartered to 
'load lumber at Port Blakeley for Port 
*Plrie. Previous to loading she will be 
placed jn dry dock for cleaning and a 
{general overhauling, but Captain Han
sen ha* not «lecidts! whether to ntilise 
the , Esquimalt dock or go to Taeoma.

The C. P. R. Steamship Company's 
' steamer Empress of Japan arrived at

truck rapidly. Suddenly one of the men

the ladder mtnr down rapidly, swing
ing the handle bars around so that the 
Others could not hold on, and^they let 
the ladder come down. Palmer was 
still wtandiug on the turntable and he 
put his arm bcfWc his fact». A* he did 
ko one of the flying liera struck him ou 
the elbow, shattering his arm. When 
the ladder struck the bottom it wrench- 
fd off the handle baro, bryakiu^ one of

'twm «.w them, wl, -• off • rtrmk TillerThe typhoon lasted from the «th ......... ,lllt

- John (iaynrii, one of the perform- ___ _
ers at the Trilby music hall, was \ William Head quarantine station short-
brought before the police magistrate in 
the police comt this morning, charged 
with pennting a revolver at one Guy 
David. Guj Davis and G.ayneH met

—The toUowiM gentlemen received in
vitation» to dim- with His Honor fTio 
Lieutenant-Gsvertwr at Carey Castle 
yesterda venlnff: Hon. C. B. Pooler. 
M.P.P.. Dr W. W. Walke-m. M.P.P.. 
Mr. Jitm* Mcdrogor. M.P.P.. I>.-Col. 
the Hon. James Raker. M.P.P.. Mr. Wil
liam Adam». M.P.P.. Mr. A W. Smith.
M. P P.. Mr Jam*'* Kellie, M.P.P., Mr. 
4«ane* Kennedy. M.P.P., Mr. Thonui* 
Forrtcr, M.P.P., Mr. Th.mia* Kidd. M. 
P.V.. Mr. ItolHTt Maipberson. M.P.P., 
Mr. Chari ■* Semlin. M.P.P., Mr. Donald 
Graham. M C I* Mr It. P. Rlthet, IL 
P.P., M *jor J. M. Mutter. M.P.P., Mr. 
G. A Huff. M.P.P., Mr. J. Wilson. M. 
P.P.. Mr. H. Carmichael, (hipt. A. A. 
Dyke. R.N., Commander F. A. Gar- 
f< rth. R.N., Liciitcnaiit C. K WUlis. R.
N. , Mr. C. P. PhlUippa-Wolier. Mr. J. A. 
Mara. Mr. T. B. Hall. Mr. W, C Ward.

-âiriK
Mr. Tom Kain*. Dr. George H. Duncai

if la «nrtwtnni th«t « <wib ATkigiaa tsIni fam
rcl has existed Sietween Them tor some

terview at the London Gaynell drew 
revolver front hie pocket, which It seems 
is a “property revolver." loaded with 
1 lank cartridge* tor use on the atage, 
and pointed it at Davie, who at once 
xvent aud sought for a constable. He 
found Scrgt. Walker ami Çonatable 
Cameron, with whom he went tp the 
Trilby music hall, where Gsyoell wa* 
already made up tc go on with his 
‘act." Instead of going on the stage. 

1-owever, be, after scraping off bhrmaki 
t*p, went hi the lock-up with the o!R»x»r*. 
He wee fined $20 ami eoste by the police 
riagiatratc this morning and the revol
ver waa confiscated. .

-The efforts that «f* bring made to 
free the Capital loi crosse Club from in-

rediu-** are likely t > Im* cp<ovned jwith
-----------------------

-hrWe.

/ Mig»»t
Awarded 

honors—World’»
-DR

Kell,

CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

ù MOST reRFECT MADE,
f â eww Grape Cream of Tartar Powdsr. Fra 
’ |«n Ammonia, Alum or any other aduLetard,

40 YEARS THE STAHOAWX

A.Ô.U.W. bell to-morrow evening is 
proving :i draa ing card end a bumper 
lit.ust- will be scented. A moat excellent 
progiarorae hah boon pretwireil, «'ontain- 
ing the nanus of 3 host of Victoria's lx*st 
entertnin.rt*». Thoev who have and .tlio»» 
x ho have not seen Master Milton 
Douglas In his lnlmHa8>k- dance* wlU 
4wvc» » <»hw«4>e again tomorrow evening.- 
when he will a|>pear agid dance by re
quest an Irish jig. Mr. F. Ukbnfdsem- 
mid Mr. T. Dooley will form the hùmor- 
< u* - contingent, and a better representa
tion would lie banl to find on the Coast. 
The Instrumentalists are représenter! by 
E A Wolff. L.C.M., <i .1 Barnett. F 
rlV.C.M.. and Mr. A. King. Miss 

Missfllilne an
no infrod-iewn to thf public of Vie* 
torts, find ikv following gentlemen are 
plsort^ell-kiwwlt mSssH. Gordon, Wxt- 
>- i. Filling and Brown. Let rtl 
who ha* th* inten-*f of laoroase gener
ally. and our boy* in particular, at heart, 
attend and- In thi* way help to set th« 
elub Vo a good financial position. 
Messrs. J. G. Brown and Jaroe* PI Ding 
guarantee a splendid entertainment and 
all for 23 eenta.

ly after midnight yesterday after a very 
fair trip from-the Orient. She brings 40 
saloon passengers, 12 Inlermetliate a ad 
780 Chinew. of whom 62 are for this 
port. In the steerage among the Chl- 
cv*e (Missengera Is a rontingvnt of 100

or as they per ft, “dragon ekhtlfitor*,J>

they w ill rn'iabit the peopoaed « 
village which the authorities conducting 
the exhihfcthm to be given during the 
coming summer in that city pn>i'»-i*e to 
eiect. Thty will give iwriormance* dally 
while the exhibHlon is in progrew*. and 
at the done of the exhibition k is under
stood they will tour the United State*, 
ploying In all the larger cities before 
returning to the Orient. Of the «loon 
passenger* but two. Miss Ramsay and 
Miss MvKrilar, will remain In Victoria. 
The rnovtinder wlU go on to Vancouver 
by the Empress when she leaves the 
quaraiitinc station. The grAlter num
ber of the *nloon passengers, induding 
a party of eleven Japanese, eame to 
Vlrtoria by the Maude, which went out 
as a .tunder at m <*arly hour this morn
ing. »n*l they spent a iHUtion of theday

«tan I lodge on the hip. He was not 
si-rioosly injure»!. However, and is at his 
post n* usual to-day. 
j As soon aa the' accTd* nl happened Urs 
U. L Fraser w«* snmmonetl, and he at 
once tiK»k the injured man 4o Ifta otticc. 
where he extricated sexcrul pieces of 
the shatM red two»’. Palmer was after* 
ward* taken to the Jubilee Hospital, 
w lie re he was attend»'*! bjr Dr*. It. L. 
Fraser, F. Hall and Riehanlym. Tatar 
in tlw* evening they performed an ofx;rn- 
tion, taking. M'vernl more pieces of the 
.jhattpred txrne from the arm. He is 
resting ♦ohIb.v as well a* might be ex- 
IM-vted, and it is thought thvt bis Arm 
will be mt^, although it is a qn«'Stioi» 
if it will ever l*» of any use to hiui.

The firo wanlen* will hold an Investi
gation into the matt ;r.

—4'.. Nangle. the anatomicnl and prise 
l»oot ami shoe maker, for fourteen yvnrs 
foreman with II. Mansell, ha* opened 
curt ora boot and shoe fact»wy an»l re- 
pshrinc depot at 86 Fort etnrtr. «here 
he will ilo all work SO per cent, chekimr 
than elsewhere in Victoria. He wouki 
lie pkmflsd to asset hU hi* old friend* 
and new one*. IU-memh-r the numlier 
—86 Fortvstreet. *

—The Solmon River Review is the 
latest arrival In the British Columbia 
journalistic, field. It 1* published at 
Quartz Creek, a new town on the Nri- 
M*n A Fort Hhcppavd rntiwey. and pr»- 
pvwçi* în rillf^»- 1tt It ft »K« Q»ftr 
ntorif Mitten...............

—The concert to, be given this '*v*»n- 
ing by the Choral Union In St. A;:- 
drew’s Pre>41f>4eri.in i-hiirch will com 
mcn<-o at 8.15 sharp, the «Joors bring 
oiM'iie»! at 7:90. The union held a final 
rehearsal on Monday evening.

—A tm'rtUig of the Indies and gentle
men who were electi-d to serve on the 
<ommitTee of Ihe “Victoria Order 
Nurse*" ha* l*oett arranutd for Saturday 
nett, the 8th Insrt., at the rity hall, at 
H p.m.

.Lipam si are a' party of Six officers of 
tin* Japaii'se civil iefflcc and fife ftti- 
rine and Ufa insurance meo. They are 
on their way cart, some going to W*sh- 
ivginn, «orne to New York sad some as 
far am Berlin, Germany. Oak of fhrir 
party, an amateur photographer, *|>ent 
the most of his time ashore in “tafctar —
iu the slgfcU"-in a-diffwm r tr-.m Tr-'- riM-m.
]the other*. He take* away quite a few 

‘right»" in his little kodak box. Among 
the passengers coming ashore here were 
also Rev. J. M. Francis, of the Amcri- 
cr.p Episcopal church, who is on his way 
t<> England, touring the United Slut.--* 
en route, ahd Mr. J. Campbell Thomp
son, asaoclate member <*f the Institute 
ot Civil Engineer*, who is circling the 
globes He started from London. Eng- 
« n December 26 by P. & O. steamer for 
Bombay, and afti*r sttcDdips a short 
time In that plagm-rtrickco city, during 
which he saw some mort heart-rending 
scètif*..h© went by Way of Singapore to 
Hongkong, then after * short slay at 
several of The Chinese coast cities hr 

hr»*e weeks in Japan. He will 
go directly across the continent without 
staying for any length of time at any

QUICK TISK TO KnOTK!tAT,|
For Roeriand, Trail, Nelson. Kaalo 

and all Kootenay and K»*ttle Illver min
ing point», travel via. Northern Pacific 
Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours to
tawiwr----------------  ——--------- — 
to Nelson: ‘M\ hoora to Kalso. Rates as 
via other line*.

B. E. BLACKWOOD.
, Agent

The action of Carter’s Little Liver Pills Is 
pleasnnt mild and natural. They gently 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel*.

• * The* are sure to pisese.

FOR RENT
Houses **»> 
Stores.

Weiler Bros.,
-Si to 55-Fort Street. VICTORIA.

■•THESE ARE OTHERS, ROT ROME SO HIRE ARD FRESH \s- ••

i
Okell & Morris’ Preserves

*• don’t make chrap .tuff; WE MAKE THE REST. I
FOR

Seagrams Whiskey
THM SOLE AGENT» ARE

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

COMFORT 
lOVER ALL!

Physical comfort In 'the, warmth.
mental comfort In the It and style.
flnaaclal coiafisrt la the price. Thla
Is the comfort. Oar new gprlag
guttings and PaatlagR now arriv
ing; get here early and have your

CREIGHTON,
TNI TAILOR, Yates Street, near Broad.

bdaimamimm

AUCTION SALES.

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES

L»r*. PrrBlM.. W.U «pyolotod.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All food. *ot for .bcwlutr Ml. WlU N- 

**•*. prompt .ad peraonsl .tt.nllo. 0H- 
!il?,,“'"t* Uomrj to loen *rt’.l Mtat.. Kontltur. bon.tit ter M* n. (nut

W JONH. A*ttenw.

TO
SPEAK
OF

SHOES..
IS

THINK 
OF . ’

Tickets j,
Wk'wwrt4
Vulon.

In sn jarts

TENANT

of the city. LIST TOÜB 
WITH. UH nr TOD WANT A

HEFSTERMAN & GO.,
?» oovtawMENT Strut.

corner
OF
GOVERNMENT
AND
JOHNSON 
STREETS. C

A Sacred Concert
-WI tXBK oivbn by tm«—

CHORAL UNION
U
St. Andrew’s Prubyterian Church,

Wednesday, April 7, at 8:16 p.n.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

•l*

IF YOU NEED

You amt our wrric.. We joet 
do » common, ever?-da? kind of 
•hoe hurt mom—no fi^U, no Urge 
liront». Now Good», latest tijlee—

Ohuh»»»m»»»m^O

rjzjtssKresit:* a» rsr&stjfv ■ >,rrKS5,Tcr.;>:i --y.»aK2S.'5^çeaia:«r.S'$.es«7” •• mmr-----



Effect Decern-

The Provident Savings Life
trail creek,

HOMELAND, . 
NELSON,Mftlfite -

Hate now In the coor* of propa ration rayerai new forme of policies, which 
will embrace among their prominent at tractive features the following: Paid 
op assurance for proportionate parts. Liberal extended assurance values.

mfc-ut ot prem In men 
the policy. IndlKputablilty aftei 
paid.

Tw»~ yiarat praiulnma - shall—hats tinea,
A WTfcP Htt Representative for Mainland.

S. MATSON, Manager for|B. C., 104*Gov’t St

Upvjimnr,
To am

TIMS TABLE

SoDod Points.
A. DC!

KLa«M*i « 
A N*rtb*ra

City et

IUlOEWuVO,
t Ttetoete. ■

fltihe. of St. Andrew*, SreUind,
wrifbe or rlwwterr It would h„„ hi.

tb. Tailed State. should act on gona 
Spel»W*>ley la *',ln* »° "ffrnnl te

It ire. i-Tideot th»t cimMeraUe per- 
•onel fn'hng wee bring em.uwd he the 
d^eto. Allon ezein took Ike floor, ed- 
Mweelnz hlrowHf ftwiinnilv to Hour In 
pomt.n It we. «urvrh.in*. Alton «11,1. 
IroDloally. that the Maw.hunt, m*. 
tnr «.mpamd hlmwlf to tho .tardy oak. 
whUr he lAUen) era. .1., ravteriwl aa a 
net* mu«broom. The .".anger to (leu. R|. 
vern was not nim.-ml. and by *> cfcnr- 
hctcriaing it :he Ma**a<ha*.i‘t* senator 
,w»«r«d-lua “ weakness ami puéril it- '*

'ment * golf goods at Henry Short A
V* «h---- •m

T. W. TtASMU, teaaral Purngw Agwt,

W. R. HUt, eaflsral Ac eat.
163 VaiMagte*! Street, Fertland, Ira

•M flretJAi Seattle. V'toKIA0’Bïl',V (or i 
m. April «, ». H 18, », May 4, 9.J3e ï V IX MR

June L*L-A tsk
»rta, B. C. II 1. «.CURE

MÎ^i.-W'sræ-'iïvî'Æïïl 'i* ' am rid ah Ntey afl tho tremblas tact

30, April 9. 14. 24.tliem that this meant that U vm waa 
ahrm to be tried and shot.

“I w ish i bad the pùwer to land C’ait*' 
«il thaï** soldiers on the Wand of fnbti 
and to send our ^eet« there.’ said Alien, 
and the Spunwh f<nw* would be ground 

to infinitenimally .moll pieces, or their 
barbarity would end.”

The senator <*h>i*e«l4 with further-ear* 
caatic referenct. to Hoar, saying that 
the M.issfli hosert* aenator might be mis 
taken in his Mlef that tht- care of th-

SICK MEALS IN DlNWflrti A LA CARTE.
fleedache, yet Caere 
are eeuatiy valuable 
and preventing this an

l'a Lima Lit* Put
> anOOrlug complaint. 
1 disorder* of tits aim

gveo if they only cured
THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY MINiHC COUNTOY.

BOTTLED WIND
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JN TIME OF WAR IS FAVOR OF CUBA 1
OAflXnnAATUVlAAnAAnArLnAAh.rUVUtAAAAArUVtAAAIVlAA/VtrLiVtArj

Britain’s Food Supply in the Event 
of War Discmaad in 

the House.

Mr. Seton-Karr Is Somewhat Alarm- 
■’ ed, but Mr. Balfour Ie 

Confident

After Animated Debate Senate Passes 
t Resolution Asking Interces

sion for. BWera.

Resolution Becomes Effective as a 
Measure of Advice to the 

President.

A Pointer for Athletes
nnja

Johnston’s Fluid Beef \
GIVES STRENGTH

Without Increase of Flesh
A'

Put up In Tins and Bottles.

London, April 7.—Attention was called 
in the house of common* ytwlettley by 
Mr. Heury 8t*t<>n-Karr, ( vnkvryative 
member for 8t. Helena, to the totally hi
nd»*»!»» te ynHluction of f<K*l Hujudie* in 
the Uiiltud Kingdom in relation to the 
large ami increasing population.

Mr. »-ton-Karr then moved that hah* 
pj^ee Of «he Pelmd Jg.

—foregtii Bnpprrv tt*r int! nFrrmt1^
Hfe end th.- wMiffW-e* tvhteh might mv_-* » . . i- .l„ ef mee .wAasaaMaShAw—
wi the aerioua attention of thé govern

( ontinuiifk. Mr. Seton-Karr expressed, 
the l«dief that the reserve of breadstuff* 
never exceeds three wvtka’ supply and 

~ frequently sank below a week’s aupidy. 
France, be pointed out, was eelf-aupport- 
ing, and Itusaia aud. the United State» 
were not only •elf-wuiyurting but were 
able to mak«- large exi»»rta. The <lrel- 
btond, be contiwoed, was practically self 
supporting, awl Great UriM ti alone 
tired from hwwf to mowb. and drew her 
l»ri ncipal supplies of wheat from It «esta 
and the Uniter» States, .whieh mit<hl at 
some tiim* t>e tpstile to 't^eut Britain 
lie fnrttker remark»** 1 that ahwtbl the 
harvest in America fail and Russia re
fuse to wuptdy* Britain, the latter * poai 
lion Wtytid Is- most serirnm. The a|MVtker 
called attention to the da otage dona* to 
the commerre of the United States by 
the Alabama, apd remarked that many 
•ttch Teasels might bK act to prey upon 
British commerce in tbe time ot. warr 
H» did not deeire action which would" 
raise the price to consumer*. M» Be 
h«»peil th»* gOTvmmenl would consider the 
question seriously, ami pnqiowsl that 
state granaries he erected for keeping

Sir Charles Dilke. ne*rober for the 
Kon'st of Dean dir is*’ 
shire, catlniM that Russian exjs>rtg»pf| 
Wheat to Great Britain w*re »h*crva»ing 
in average yearly, and be asserte*I that 
half of Great Britain's food came from 
the United Stairs.

Continuing, be eaid: "If the United 
States, Canada and Australia tan fée.! 
IV*. we are imlti*em!.*nt of Russia, as the 
inter» sts and advantag»*» of thtwe couoi 
tries winAd lie ao strong that we should 
rely upon tbetn to supply us."

Sir Charier Dilke, continuing, said h«- 
thought the other stoT*^ wen* wit iikeh^ 
to take any steps iu rekawl to con- 
traband of wgr which would In* likely 
trr briny-theHlTnted Stntea down "upon 
tl>«*m. *"

After Mr. Jann-s I»vfth«*r. Conserva 
tire nu'mher for the Iwlan I of 'I^anet, 
had advocat-il a dnty on foreign grain, 
the government l»«d<r. Mr. A. .1. Bal- 
four, said that the peculiarity of th* mo
tion was that it had given a suite hi»* 
text both to protectionist* ami fre- 
traders. Th • adoption of the proposal 
to est.vMish state «roueries, be claiimd. 
would mean turning the chancellor of 

• idwqier Into n glgant 
<tea 1er. A* real t llverein.
Mr. Balfour continued, be looked with 
<*on*l«lerahle longing for’ cl wr ntiibn 
with the BritLh colonkw. both In re 
gard to conun«*rcia| and military affairs, 
but be aitjfcvrely thought « sollrer In was 
necessary and he did not think there was 
danger of foreign countries refusing to 
supply Great Britain with fowl. Th- 
United States, be inalwtie<L w<‘urfd pot al
low food to he *le**!sre»l contraband .*f 
war. as it wonhl affect her Interest*, 
•port from her Inher-nt symiwthv with 
Grctt Britain, ami combined with th» 
United State# Gr»-at Britain conkl stand 
•gainst any » onceiral l • <*» on hi nation of 
the i*ower* The real thing upon which 
Great Britain wh* dependent. Mr. Hi I 
four asserted, was her^navy. for which 
the gorerninent -acccpte-l the responsibil
ity

Washington, April 5.—The ‘senate to
day, by uujuitoqoe vote, adopted a reao- 
Iution reciting the . report» that. Gen. 
Ruia Rivera, the Cuban commamjer, was 
about to lie tried by drumhead court 
martial and shot, and <*xpresaing *-tbe 
judgment of the > acuate that if them* r<- 
porta are true the president of the

Jntiou of the yules ot. civilised warfare, 
l liis resofuTIon doee not go iw house 
of representative*, an»l becomes effective 
as a measure of adviétv to the president 
by its adoption to-day.

Although opposition was withdrawn 
on the Anal vole, there was spirited op- 
I*.sit ion in the early stigee of the de
bate and a test vite on th»* comparative 
strergth ^of the Cuban and anti-Cuban 
smfimvnt in tb-;* senate The teat oo*ur- 
red on a motion to refer th** nwilutlon 
to the committee on foreima, ridati"tie.

When the Oidvan debate tens pivcifiT- 
tated Allen emphatically diwent.il. he 
aaid, from the proposition that the Amer- 
ban congress sit idly by while this eav- 
ngery and bartsaroim contest pmcewl* at 
our very thnrahold. Within 100 mllee 
of our shore women and chihlreu are 
being butchered and th«* methotl* of. civ- 
il?*wi warfare #et at deflam-e. Murder, 
r«|»e. rapine anti devastation were play
ing their part In the- destruction of the 
iaiand. and w«k a Christian |«copie, he 
asked, witling to'nit by and not raBe a 
^jcgjn defetk*e of them- people? AIImi 
dec! a ml that Sfuiin's com*»- had lve«n 
»»ne of hluodriied and cruelty. This was 
notaWy true as to rpeent event# in the 
Ibtlippine islands and in Cuba that 
Spain has been made au ‘‘outlaw na-

No »

Oulllnc Metal Stitched Air Collars
*■ waui* FwwuneceuMW.-eu*, H
*•#4 pails. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 
egM|e*l, and best fitting Hon* Collars on earth. 

Heavier loads drawn with lese exert ton than with any other 
collars. -4!ure cure for scdFheck* and shoulders. The stitch
ing i* ruet-proof metal, la sot affocted by moisture, and will 
not rip. All collars, from the tightest bu,-gy to the hrarteet 
dray, are made of the. very beet lea:her, and tested by a 
pressure equal to flfteett tons pull, osrf ere so cuarunt^d. 

THE OULLINE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched and challenge all other* for durability 
and beauty of finish {the Guilin* J'h>umalic CoLtintJKxpUd.)

THE AMCS HOLDEN COMFANT. or MoirracAL. Lra.
imm, -tfnjuti manr^f--j 

BaaO—l, Toronto, St J»**, H.S.. ITlealget, Vl$frtê 4 Kesaeweer, ACL

THE DESPOTISM OF DEMOCRACY

In. % clever book, recently published. 
“America and the Americtyt*,'* the au
thor, presumably a foreigner, observe#. 
"The good humor of the Americans is 
their greatest virtue and their most ap- 
paOfiig vkv " Th. Pe^ g froHd hf WtiT- 
dr m in this <dwerrsti«m. and. to hsc a 
hi»n«ely ptmrae, +r *s sw “trm» ir* preach
ing" Our good humor makes n* am«z- 
f«ffy agreeabte to ohé ktimfir: If (hakes 
us plea rant in oor family relation* and 
moat kindly In out neighborly affairs 
But it make* us vicious, too—vicioua 
btcaiiae, through orr good humor, we are 
ae»lnced into being bad citisens. As 
eft teens we tolerate the mort ont rage- 
oaaly despotic government that the 
W#eH has ever seen. We i*ermit petty 
officials to tyrannise over ns with only 
now and then a faint prat»**t, we per
mit ignorant demagogues to ait as mag
istrates and insult us with impunity; we 
permit oar most sscr-ol privacy to Is* in
vaded by any casual Mackgua/d wh# 
choose to do so; we permit our public

compense »im our 
by uncontrrttiHtib- engine* of death »»v.n- 
ed by those who have usurped these 
thoroughfares. , All these thing*, and 
hundred* of others, w<* permit year 
after' year because we hre too g«»od- 
humored io rebel ngsinat t&sdespotism 
of ■ .lemoTTflcy. ‘-ITiew* is nothing sa- 
m*d." ex-laimed James Ruesffl Ixrwril, 
“about democracy ; it is gran that Is 

1 earn'd.” And until we adiu»rt the sa- 
of our monho»Ml fwe will 

tinne to be despoiled in Vhe name of

good hature we will fv-main t^K^suffer- 
Ing slave# of a tyranny worse thsk that 
endured bf *ny civilised i»eople on’ the 
face of the globe. To-day the self-con
stituted censors of morality, together 
with fhe polbv and the police maris- 

are the meat era of the p»aple. 
an»l they abuse their nmver with a «Us- 

for personal rights whk-h rails, 
rot for goobnrttureil tolegptlon. htrt for 
an sngfy rebuke whlcj? may not he mi*- 
wpderatoad. which cannot be résistai.- 
I« sljes Weekly. . -

noving They quickly disappear when 
the Wood 1* purified by Hood’s Saras 
parilla.

tion," not entitled to recognition by cir- 
ihse«l nation*.

"H is time for ns to act.” declared 
the senator. "If the president will seal 
our navy to Cuba and warn Spain that 
ahe must obey the mrthoils of civitised 

or llu,t eT«7 Spanish seaport 
w II be rued to its foumlntion. bostiH 
ties would <ve*e and (kiba Would be free 
within three months."

Hoar, of Maaaaehuaetts, responded in
calm and imprrarive man Her If*

spoke of the aspirations of the founders
Ihü ü-'Venupeut establishing rhe

s. unte as the stay and r.**i»ting ,a>w.*r 
* gainst those passionate and fitful gust* 
pX M-mimant U>a4 W wrecked 
epublic on earth. He l^tieved In the 

dignity and greatness cf he ^m.te in
SUL;! i*Ta6Dt 7ttic<em »nd of the 
scumlity the .lenAo» Tim«*s. Rot

TkiTI^T * «ho seeroM
to think that .the f met ton ot the senate 
.%** ♦« edit1 a daily n-w«.paper and i«*d- 
dle It oat *t 2 or i rents « eopr. gaih 
ermg up all current report* and current 
evenu ami prEHAhraying what was t..
w«. ,T?<hng ""*1*** ct'ngrvss
» as asked to give an affront to 
crTul ami friendly nation, 
of the acuate not 
sturdy and alow i
w 'hl'l‘ «wt«i »
Z Z' ■ ... h.»d
no re prajihccy. aurnuse. predict toe----------

* I’M-d n. fact," .Iwased AJl.n 
from aero* the alite. "Di», ihe «.n. 
•tor (Hoar) coafe* him..If to be iu la- 
noranc«*r* *

Hoar bet-lined to rielu. but Allen Iu-
«« Blî«fcTW"i“r ,b"' th*‘ ,l*”"-r t®

ulr,r' *« »" ntithenliew.,! (art 
known to all

Hoar, rontiunm*. aaked'the NebH.li, 
«-nator to paws, “Ma beautiful «uni j„ 

k *V»t (beer waa
■nrlhlnz but report and propberr is ike
far fnL'w rW‘°,i"n I'fopb-CT wa. 
reterterf1 wblT* Ï" f”!*1 *d-n<’- Honr 
Jb'ÏTÏ? * 6 *07 aaaerlion.
that hr aai ttm-U.I ,,, th,». *rea« -,uee 
tiona of huma oily by the IntereMe or 
rpinioca of the bnalnoe. rlemeula, as 
had been «wzeate.!. The senator .bared 
non,- of (Ms anhuoaity to «Maille,! bo*l- 
***• UuerrMa. for the pn>sp.-rtty of thia 

ho,,r ‘O-1 haptdne.. t„ e^r, 
workiuztnhn. whUe a Mow to -hat ln- 
tt wt meant poterty and dejpalr to mil- 
t-orw rif Ametb-su home.. tVhea Ihr 
f.me tmmo Hw ,ny well roiurtdered moeT 
"■«rat ,la behalf wf-t

US» symbtvl
“•Ori* .properly the

that this la fhe nineteenth eenlury. 
Every utterance that has copie to me *n 
opposition had <3»me from the e»»mmt*r- 
vlàl lutcrc»t*. which were »n»|s«ed to 
action by the United States. I haw re
ceived a Utter from one of the money 

hang**rs, a spwulaKw of New England, 
full of u< uunciatiou, and charging that 
the man who speak* for Tuba i# speak
ing for the applause of the senate gal
leries. But» I 1**1 ieve that there will yet 
be a republic on the islam! of fhitia."

Hoar in a brief reply raid that the 
frkinls of the resohitkci aemeil tq be 
into!erant ft» oppoaMon and girep to 
nisinterpretiug ahd misreim^entirg the 

_ ntterancf*» cf the oppnsition, hut that he . 
k ould not follow tbelr example.

The motion to raf«*r the resolution to 
the committee was lo#t, 21 to 27.

Matey Ofrnu and Scald Head.
Infants and young children are 

peculiarly subject to this terrible dis
order, and If not promptly arrested It 
will eventually become chronic. Dr. 
Chase made a special study of Edam* 
and diseases of the skin, and wA* can 
iwommcnd Dr. Chase's Oiotuyfnt 
cure all forms of Ecsetna. TbéÆrat »p- 
ptiention soothe the Irritation and puts 
the little sufferer to rest.

MTABLIBMBD 1W*. m
— rti

TRANSPORTATION.

CanadiaB Pacific Navigation Co.
(LIMITED,»

| her 24th. ISi
T ROUTE.

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mon
day at 1 o’clock.

Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mon
day at 18:16 o’clock, or ou arrival of 
0. P. R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Weetmln*ler., U(F 

ner'a Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at ,23 o’clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at T o’clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster «meet* with C.P.R. train 

‘No. i 2. going East Monday.
For Plumper Pass, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock.
For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday
. at Vo’clock.
I**ave New (Westminster for Victoria. Mon

day at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday and Sat
urday

lumper Pus*. Thursday and Saturday 
Island.

at 7 o dock.
For Vender Island and Moresby 

Thursday morning at 7 o’cloek.
HÛM3UUU/JL MQLXkm

dyeemeofs eff^r, wot eveM°rafis to W«it 
Coast iHiluts aiul Quy-n Cheriofte Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer •‘Tees'* leaves Victoria for Al

liera! and Sound ports on the 10th, 2(nh 
and 30th of each month.

The Company reserve* the right of chang
ing this time table, at -any time, without 
notification.

0. A. CARLETON, JNO. 1RV1N0.
General Agent. Manager.

■rl TRANSPORTATION.

GOLD o FIELDS
..IN..

..KOOTENAY..
..THE.. ,

Are numlng a trt-weekly service
BSg'&SK -S*5W to all

Victoria Sunday, Tuesday***iul TburwîXtiïzrisret 1 “‘k,n«d,rM «“*•

and all other Kootenay points, ...__r
For rates, maps and all Infohnstioo apply to

. GKO. I* COÜRTXET, Freight and Passenger Agefft corner Fort 
and Government streets, Victoria.

. eeo m i. bi
District Passenger Agent, Vsuvouver.

Victoria Loan Office.
43 Johnsnn Hrr*t,

Kate*»,

«ni»H fork*. 
Mrttlr River, 
BmUnm,

P«ral, • 
Chirm*ra.
Sfd all points 
Ea*t and South

..Rvxh..
PULLMAM BLmBI IXG CAW3, r

WLKUAXT DIM Ml CAWS,
rPaOlHTKRFD Tom I ST

SLKKriMi CABM.

la ♦The Quickest All-Rail Route

A NEW OBGANI1ATION
To Throw Light <w th# Tempera (mbs Qaes-

Uon.
Boston. April A—Many référé orr* have 

been made In newspapers during the last 
three years to **• Committee of lift» for 
the Investigation of the drink problem.’’ 
but the public for the most part has a 
very vague notion about Ibis mysterious 
body, and the people m«»*t conn-med with 
temperance reform are wondering what re
lation the new orgaelsatlon propose* to 
hold to their work. The committee Is not 
a new agency hi the tempe ranee agitation, 
end does not propose to take any direct 
part In reform, being simply sa organisa
tion In the Interest of research. Its work 
Is conducted by four sub-commlttevs on dif
ferent aspects of the problem, physiologi
cal. legislative, ethical and economi 
In* of the same nature bas beciiat temp ted 
In ttils country. *

"It la mu expected." raid Charles Dudley 
Wnmur. "that any organisation of any na
tion or power can euiidenly or radically 
t bangvfttbc habits of tbe world. Bet wise 
and practical efforts can mitigate almost 
any evil under the sun; ran produce a pub
lic opinion that operates In the right di
rection. Tbe flnft requisite In soy social 

olilem la to throw light upon It. and<Jhl* 
4^ humble oSce of. the eomeltteSk^f

MONEY TO LOAN
Os nay approved security B usinera strict
ly confidential

Private entrance Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
tUUNM--------  —.....MU 1|

TRANSPORTATION

Going to Chicago or 
<^__Anywhere East?

If Ni k». Kt that year ticket from
Miaocapulia, 8t. Paal ta Duluth reeds
rla

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
it-, n. r., m. - b ar.t

ILtre (3) Flr.tCl.i. Tralua Lea.e 
MinneapolU and St. Paal for Chi- 
t*«o on arrtral of tra.na from Vic- 
tons, ag fellowi:

I-care Miant-apull. 7*1 ».m.; Rt. Pnol 
8:16 a-m. Daily. Badzer State Ex 
preee. Hat Parlor Car to Caltago 
A trite Milwaukee » p.m, Chicago
»« p io.

Leave Mltmeapolla 6:15 p-m.; St Paul. 
856 pm., except Buodaj. Atlantic A 
Houthetn Expreaa. baa Wagner Nut 
let Slcper and FREE Chair Car 
te Chicago. Arme Chicago 8 p.m.

Lra.o Miaeeapell# 7t30 pm., 8t Pool 
8:1V p.m Dolly. Kamooa North 
western Limited. Ha, Wagner 
Private Compart meet and Sixteen 
Seetloo Sleeper, and Beffet Smok- 
log Librar, Go.cbea to |Cbl- 
eago. Sleeper te Milwauhee. Break 
fart lo Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrl.-e MU weak “e 7 AO ». 
m.; Chicago Ô j# a.m.

For I Boatrated Folder FREE dfecrlp-' 
tire of Rpleodid Train Re rate rta 
This Line, to Sleox City, c^,b«. 
K.oaa. ettr. Doletb.' ANthrnd aa 
we» aa to Mimante* and Orteago.

r Agent tr»r

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

:# — — ————* «* ««««««««««««» .wvvvvvvvvvv* VWteVSV WWW 07

»UGH TICKETS 
k All Europemii Potntl

FB«M HALIFAX
A Han Une Parisian.........................a aril 10Allan l.iuc Muuaollsa.......... .I.Ô.lAoriî 24
pumlulon Line Labrador...........April If
Dominion Lise Vancouver...........

FROM NEW YORK.
Cunard Line Etruria.........................April 17
Vuuard Line Campauia..«..à..........April 24 »American Line 8t Loula.I.IaSSS S

White Star Lira Britannic * —
BfE'Z:

HttïÏÏsSs:ii':E:3
FROM «T- JOHN. N. B.

Beaver Lln^Lake Ontario....... ...April 14
mîSLTÎS^S^h14^ ead aU ,of^‘

GEO. L. COURTNEY, 
and Government streets. Vlo* 

torts. General Steamship Agency.

ESyUIlALT 
s.s,

& NANAIMO R’Y.

Only .
TZ HOPES TO 8FOKAEE 
81 HOURS TO ROSSLAND
33 HOURS TO NELSON . . .
36 HOURS TO KASLO and other

CITY of NANAIflO"
w. D. OWEN. Mamet.

-
L.': nSSS; fér 7 1Ï
Lv. Çomox for Nanaimo....Friday. 7 a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria. Sat day. 7 Am. 

For freight or staterooms apply on board

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO KÏ.
Through tickets to Japan and Chian via the 

Northern Pacific Steamship Cora pan) -aa Am 
erioon line.

Pa. Stall Imp, mM a ■ t III m llm , --- * tamwa» or rail iniovtnsT ton, time earus. map* 
le., rail oa or addrara
ràiftafmiîWb,

A. D CHARLTON,
AseV »Gea^ Paa* Aft., H6 Morrlsos It.

TAKR THE F1NR «TRAHIR

“City of Kingston”

To fake effect at
March

NO. 38. «f 
a.m. oa Mnaraf~ '1W7. 7

GOING NORTH.

DMiy 5Sr

Lv. Victoria 1er Nanaimo end 
Weltiagtra.............................

A. M.
see

». M.
4.16teAlSbsi:::;;.::::;::::;.

as 7.16
Î.46

ooi.w «ODT8L

OMIg ant’d»
raly

Lr. W.umgtta for Viotorl. \S W. M1.1»Lv. Nanaimo tor Victmin......
Ar. Vietorin......................... MO

113» 8?

(iflam«»..E»^ 4M he.
Sidir j a............. 8:14 . 4:14 f.m

-SATUHDAY8 and SUNDAYS.
I fate YvUrii it.,... 7*1 as., fcte )■ 
Lmk Itidvv »l............. 8:15 IE, Mi )E

'“pliitat'"'™ Hujrrs*.

mm for
gww Ismii, Samoa, 

New Zealand aad 
| Australia.

PsT S MARIPOSA «alls via HONOLULU 
«tod AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thgtpiay. 
April im. at 3 p.m. ’ : -

FIXAlWtBALIVto,
Thnrsd*y, A.priT 29th, j

Freight <>■<•. m Market «.tea Fraaelwe.

Pacific Coast Sieaesiip Co.

Hale, of Malar, told that he -vntjji*, he 
aiHing lo ,»ee » ri|qlhtloa inqnlHna of 
rho mate d,iwrim,.trt «hat iâf.rmation 
it had on th,- matter Hr moved ihr 
rofrrrncr nf thr rewdiitlon, to th.. ,«m- 
mittre oa foreign relatione,

Stewart, of >‘orx,|a. «pote of the war, - 
a, brot.l and lii.CTaeefpl to the .irlli- 
xerion of the aee..

fiaAlncvr. „f New H*inp4ilro, refer- 
re«l «ar,-a«leally to Hoar aa baring a 
hahit of nettling ere;it qtie»lion. with a 
Ware of his hind.

"It w time lo terminate a Mate of 
harharitA» that iMan.1 ,ueh .« rnnHe. 
th, l.looil of ever, American bean/ 

.ued Oalllnxer. “It la time that 
Span, should be givtii fo nnderMand

îteSKr"
Njt fortuni r„ ..... ,_____ _______ ___
her- 'ho* who, oore Ur them win Had tbe* tittle pills vahiaMf* In su many ways thuBtaaSÏÏÎStekiÏÏd* * *• W“i°“

ACHE
■ tna bane «T so awor tires that her* Is Wh«u 
#» mrke our groat boast Our pidr rere » 
while others do not

VAsrea’s Lrmje f.rvra Bus ora wtt etna* 
and very war to tkkw <•'•« ra two i-il.j make 
a dora They sro stricOy n^reaWesed do 
aoi gripe or purgr. by* b> Ihrlr gx-nh.- srtku

— gs ~üîejë ■«mmSmmaM
uns xtsicm to. -He get .^”r turthtr tafomatu

MR MM Mtn,

TBE LIBRARY (’AR KOl’TE Spokane Fills 4 Northern
Nelson 4 Fort SheppardROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The only all 
oKiSKtew

America’s Scenic Line.

la rr PAUl^,. CHICAGOShortest tira 
and tbe BAST 

Passengers have choice of mornleff or 
t-rvrthig boat from Victoria.

OVERLAND leave» SoatU# 8:30 p.m.J 
arrives Seattle 8 80 a m.

COAST UNE leaves Seattle 9:13 a-m.;

G. W.A.P.A.,

Bed Monotain Hallways
rail route without

Roaaland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Roaaland.

Daily except bund ay.
Leave. Arrive.

746a.m------ .....Spokane................ .636 p.m
Mk8Da.m.................Roseland...;......... .3:80 p.m
MOa.m.................Nelaea ............. 5:» p.m
close ooonecHoos at Nelson with steer 

for Kralo end all Kootenay Lake priais.
Passengers for KcJSic River and Boundary 

Creek connect ri Marcus with sfhge daily.

July fte VrotaiMfhy
^ srLs. asr-Jra gstl

11 ” * -1 
OOODALI. «-BKK1NS * (Xh, Owml \! 

Agents, Ran Francisco.

Oregon-Asialie Steamship Uah

FOB* PUGET SOUND POINTS.

SXffOSALIE
L-rarra Victoria dally (exoept tiujMlayri ft 
8:89 p.m.: returning leaves Reettl»* daily 

(except Sundays) at 10A) a m. Faroe:
TO PORT TOWNSEND.

If derived, remain on 
• breakfast, as steamer

et reduced rates. For 
[^DEFUN. Agent,

tee llAg«nitiit,nl g»

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAM.

MOUNT LBBANftV; doe hare 2Mh Fate.
ruera; deed weight. 81 

MONMOUTHSHIRE, due 
deed weight, 4,000 torn

28 March;

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO%
rig»*#* AerVh China Iummtw nrr 

Cm., LA. (MmHnrf
• «floigghftetete

htmm Mm, Ml »«
* Staid «g Ttate M
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mm.o'T fare '% to•4/$..'%./%/%-

GEORGE D. SCOTT, J
Mining and Financial Agent, .

42 Fart Street, w‘" VICTORIA. ||
-----------—

...Hinieg Propiriiet if Meri^eixl Fr«ctio«l InUrwt»...

and $10,000, the final payment od the 
<nd Seftotoa end, Philllp^mr*. Thea********£CÉ If F* *****-*•■ DU*»**t**^

British Columbia- e
yyyjyyyyyy tyyyryyyyyyyy^-

t-n nut view wa* owned by Chartes Hoi- I, 
ten, Pete Walker and Thome* Down*, } 
and wae .bonded to the Honté-Vayne i 
Company for $20,008, the whole of

ha* now been paid.YAXCX)VVI5R
Sonoma average* 148 ounve* silver. 8
|h f* vent, c*»w**r aiid $5 In «old |h>t tod. 
It %va* owned by Torn Edward*. Bah 
Elmm. W. <Uildwell and H. IlopgiaHl. 
Chu*. M0U011 ha* the Phlllhwhurg. Che 
balance «rf $10,000 00 the Great North
ern bond I* fort booming--this was the, 
word by cable on Wednesday. This is 
one of the lending fftoffirtics of the camp 
and U situated, with eight others, on the 
Great Northern lend on Bald Mountain. 
On Saturday lent A hr 1 hum son Bros. 
t*»nd"d the Muniiua Htar. Wild >lan 
ami Alice to a Hootch syndicate for $30.- 
000. The Morning Star and Wild Man 
are located on the Silver Cup lead and 
the Alive on a parallel one. The two 
former an* silver proposition* ami as
say* from the Utter give $86 in gold. 
The American, bonded by Abraham*on 
Bros to James Dixon*-ha* been t irn- 
ed over by the latter.to Vaneouver peo-

local representative* of the English 
company owning the Corinth group of 
daim* in the Moca* received a telegram- 
yesterday that a auowelide had occur
red * and three men were killed. The 
head of the aerial tramway.at the mine 
haa al*o been earri«l away, by th<- *lul«-. 
AH work ha* h«n «topped »>l'*
until utter the funeral of the men kitl-

X tamer*- tneetlug wae held at Mis- 
Hi-m City Oh Satarday, the 27th ult,. 
with Heere J. A. Oatberwood I» the 
chair, awl Mr. J. A. Skinner *ecretary. 
After conelderable dl*eu**l(m on tarfon* 
matter» of intereet to fanner* «ereral 
maatotfeu* were panned. It w”‘ ttr»‘ 
resolved tlmt this meeting form 
Thto a Farmer»’ Alliance.

THAT THE
OFFICER AND ÀGEIT8:—Vencoueer, Rendon, Lardeiu, N*l*on. Bound
ary Creek. Toronto and Mont reel. -,
Reference*. Bank ot B. N. A., Vâncourer or Tletorta.'

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATUREAvteabbfe Preparation lor As

similating ihe food and Recula 
liug the SiomdAnu» Bowels afMONEY TO LOAN on Any Good Security. ||

Promotesthe 1st of June, 188T. and shall be made 
payable In ten years from the aald date atA—BX-LAWof the UK-'I neitherthowijjijjjuivi'il dm. -aHwitht1 m» wim- qmwir un rtm-TVem uct Mineral. IS ON THEaaih mart dthtr la tirai antpiR.

the Dominion
Ing the ao-call

Northern k*ad. which was recently tmnd 1 NAhcotic,Jemew'Dhcnw'for To Make TuitW'Trovtstoii forThr"W - ey BurelB6$" t*  - -
$:*).(NM), h.as, it I» said, been re-bondeil 
by him t«> 1 »tiden and Vancouver people 
for s Mg Hem»:

(Rereletoàe Herald.) “
An oiler of $15,000 made the other 

«lay for llu* 81. l#eon Hot Spring* has 
bvt-n refuw-d.

Freight i* piling up at Arrowhead and 
then* are a number >f cure held here

The ice on the arm i* very rotten and

sad shall $ave attached f3_nWm coupo» 
fdv the payment of Interest, end the ale- 
net u res to the Intfreet coupons may be 
either written, stamped. ptIHTed or litho
graphed.

4. The aald debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of 444 per cent per annoas 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
he payable half yearly, at such place, 
either In Great Britain, the United Bfatea 
of America, or the Dominion of On unde, ne 
may be expressed In the debentures and

WRAPPERMAintenance of the City Library.
jmvoVdUJkJ

WhereasJt I» expedient to make further 
provision for the due maintenance of the 
City Llbrar/:'

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
*« follow»: —

1. This by-law may be died as the City 
Library By-law, 1807. *~

$. Tha CUy Library By-law, 1888, la 
hereby repealed. !

OF EVERT

BOTTLE OF
•eearffiS ik

a few more days will nee the la*t of it. 
Tlti4 ,wvvk a man driving a mule .broke 
!Mp near Wreck i«'iu?. and two 
tiflhtr men p ing to Lardwïu who caro* 
to the rc*cne got in up to théïir neck*. 
The men all *ot out in safety, but the 
mule Whs drowned.

Mr’ Munro, foremùn of the Stiver 
Cup mine, say* that the oroaacut tunnel

Sour 51cojupomL—^ Worms .Convulsions Feverish»- flgK-»--::
6. It shall be lawful for the said nrss and LOSS OF SLEEP..h. —i. ,*d Ike In--Br tt *tull

Toe Simile Signature of
G6*tffZS&.

KEW
lot *oU la bulk. Don’t nlMw injon, to elle 1>« '-Up UllUV, a»;» iimu lur iioomin ''•-*«’■

S of ! is .300 feet and* th *y have struck a
aim* i body of high grade grey <i>t>her ore, 3 
Sico- ! wide. Th,-y took out *ix ton* of 

I orv in «>m**ing the U«ud. They have 7*) 
both feet to. run to tap the main Silver 1’iy 

l.*ad they started to Up, not exiiecting to 
: strike tutu h b tv nmH»f «mu* tby imHn 
! lend. There are thn-e leml* iTuWiLg the 
i Stiver < av rlaim bw the ***** they 'll* vu 

>u*t made the big strike tiu had uo ore 
■on the surface, hut Mr. Munro eiiy* he 
^ expected to wrike an ore body when 

Cnelvy nnd iwh.nl It !" the tunnrt.
Bulloch-

♦•Met Kseetly lilEht.'' 
Thousands of people are In tills con

dition. They are' not sick and yet they 
are by no means exactly well. A single 
4m it tie ot Hood'* Sarsaparilla will do 
them a world of good. It would tone

the ]dea or premise that Itanything else
and “will

that yen get 0-A-S-T-
The tse-

A large number of gentlemen, 
from this city and Vancouver, have just
TvTiiTOWl from l-f-l»-''''"* ^T’t^i 
tir U jiU« riv. r. A. . rronh • «-»-l
mnuv .Innna hnve I»*',led ,,ut'
jwwirs >-> "r
wl, the people Interested I 
some promising prt»|>erties.

On l>iday last Sergeant 
Pmxiiu-ial t‘unstable XV. !»•
Wehetvr brought <luwn el*ht
frum Knudno... «» l* P'-«d ™ £
W.‘*tmki*t»r i*i**Hi nwln* to rt* »t«-
ro-,,wd».i *u,t.. Of the forme JmL 
Am..n*»t then, in Msiwon, who 
ehnrg^l with murder at Ro»l*ml, Wm. 
Kt*m». rtiargeil with murder ™ B**'
Kuotenar: Hi^y. charged with at 
tempted manier near Vernon, sn<* j[olir 
^'.ha^d with higtrowr robbe» 

Roeetond. Theae men Wtn be tned 
at tbe ^t-t a*aieee. On. man bron,M 

down i. undergoing . — 
month* for an ammult at Roaaton.1.

Not witimtanding the farorahle ref*
reeeiT.,1 Kridar ft» A8M*,i,„„‘rl“rt 
effect that Juhto It. Brown, of Hurrlwm 
H<n Slirtug*. pr.vk,n,ly rvl--t ^ """

murk tTLSto .hit
pnnre too, much renaon ' „

tXAOTCOFYOf WRAFPEH.

X-----si-salarl-s. as Wsalary, or
otmt-H shall from Urns t» time Ax. pxo

vlded that the total expeodlbire under this 
by-law à hall not exceed S2.S00.00 in any

4. The Council shall have power to 
make such rules and regulations from timv 
to time for the management and use vf the 
said Library and for defining the ot
the City Librarian and Assistant City 
Librartsn as they shall deem expedient, 
but the present rules and regulations shaft 
be In force until amended or repealed.

6. .This by-law shall not be finally •>***- 
ed until tbe assent of the electors of the 
City has been obtained I# çonformlty with

The sold annual
preceding paragraph mentioned shall be 
raised and levied In each yeor by a rate 
unfllclent therefor <ih all tbe ratable land 
or Improvements or real property In tbs 
Municipality of the said Corporation of 
the City of Victoria during the continu
ance of the aald debentures or any of

8. It shall be lawful for the said Muni-
to time to pur-cipal Council from tli

« hase any of tbe said debentures, atod such Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !
title the aald I Council to redeem and pur-

paying the amountchase thetbe provisions In respect of by-laws for thereof and the Interest duo thereon ill thp
date of such purchase to the holder orHOOD’S PILLS cure nauaea. sick 

headache. Indigestion, biliousness. All 
druggist». 25c.

Passed tbe Municipal Council tbe 29th at any time after fiveholders thereof,
from the date of Issuance of theday of March, 1887.

said debentures.
9. This by-law shall, before the final 

passage thereof, ««♦•Ire the assent of the 
electors of the sMkt Corporation In the 
manner provided for by the Municipal Act. 
1892, Section llfl. and shall tak* effect on 
tbe first "day of Jone. 1887.

10. This by-law may be cited for all pur- 
|WFS as the “ilehools Loan By-law, 1W7.”

Passed the Municipal Council, the 29th

i U*I inf «WIT ^ ^“7 * — --- *-- -n..*«-H t*jr-T*w ti.H.11 whl-h the ro.e tif th*- 
Munlrliwllly will he When Bt Beom 11 of 
the 1-ubllr M.rket BolUlloe. Coniw>T.n! 
». reel, for the North W*rd: 01 the hnllil- 
log no the *outh-we*t eorner of poBRtoO 
• lid Peortore Rlreel* for the 'Irntrol »nr,l 
and *t » huil.ltnt known U No. 2f Oov- 
ernment Rtreet (en,t tictel for the Rontb 
Word. In the <1tr nf Vietnrle. on « ed- 
r,tedsy. tbe l«th dny of April neit. nod 
that the poll will W kept open M*g 
the hoorn of R oXoek * n>. nnd 4 o'eleek

WBLLINOfON 
City Çlelfn Oflleo,

TIMESday of March, 1887.

TAJtB NOTICE
That the above Is a true copy of the pro-

Beed by-law mwn which tbe vote of the 
unlclpolity will be taken *t K«*>m 11 of 
the Public Market Building. < ormors'it 
Htreet. tor the- North Ward; at the build

ing on the nouth west corner of Dougin* 
snd Psndors Htreet* for the Central XVard. 
and at a building kupwn as N'>- 27 0or- 
ernment Street (east tide), for the Smith 
Ward. In the City of Victoria, on Wed
nesday. the 14th day of April next and 
that the poll will he kept open between 
tbe hours of 8 o’clock a m. and 4 o’clock
P WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. _

C. M. C.
City Clerk’s Ofllce,

Victoria. B.C., March 81st, 1867.

M C.v<M<widay), and after a epeeeh by Senor 
Hrtcano. the hmw voted for the treaty un
animously. amid, great cheering and en- Dally and Twlce-q-Week.March Slat. 1887.Victoria. B.C,
thualaatlc demo list ration» of gratitude to 
Vncle Sam. . ________

The treaty was also unantmouaiy rati
fied by the senate today President Cre»po 
will sign It next Kriday.”

The rtpidky with which" croop devel- 
opa call* for instant treatment; and yet 
few household* are prepared for Its 
visit*. An admirable remedy for this

A BY-LAW-o of thv BMr;'

rjt.

ohhtpratpd »ll farther ww
ASHruôn-

B 0. yioing Joarnal
Th.- Beatty dro*ror hail, by «-J!

\t Kro-ri:
nwiK- shortly to w'>r,„u“ „ , dip

To Enable the Corpoietion of the City 
of Victoria to Bstoe the Bom of 
$17,000 for Special or Extraordin
ary Expense* for School Purposes. Do You Read It?Whereas the Mayor of the Corporation of 

of Victoria has received from the 
Becretsry of the Board of School Trustee* 
of Victoria a request in writing to submit 
for tbe assent of the elector» In the man
ner prescribed by Section 116 of the 
“Municipal Act, 1*02.” a by-law for the 
purpose of authorising the expenditure Of 
ond raising the anm of $17,000 for special 
or extraordinary expenses for school pur- 
|K>ses for tbe current year.

And whereas for the purpose aforesaid 
It Is intended |o «*8 bv way of loan

children.
MINES.ISABELLA MVRPHY’S WILL. 

Farther Wmnllen Refîmes to Accept MINESthe vicinity vf Bealon Bar. Hie Beipiest.
.teat, reporte I in O* W- 

h»oct i*i>rre»lK»id.»ice on Seaton ta i 
vf'tweiv.. claim*, being 

hv Mr D Todd l»-e« tor hi* cnn|**«y
-I'wclvr th.m~.iid d.dlar* w»« the l,rie>' 

ti - Mpgiirn Glenn and HuTw nl*en,r,H Jwa e«i. hod * -Uim l«

tsnriw» -ref - the ^r flv±rp
' ................ '

A'hiuumeu al» waahing gold vritb a r“«^

Ixmdon. April . 7.-The Weatmlnster Oa- 
■ette aaya the dlapute which ha* arisen re- 
Varding the will of the late lasbella 
Murphy, of San Francise» who died recent
ly leaving her fortune, estimated to amount 
to 1900,000. to the Rev. Father Smullen, 
will Ik- aiub-aWy settM. _ -kll

Father Smullen. the Weatmlnater C,e*ette 
adda. has refused t.. accept tbe fortune be

GROUND FLOOR

TwLce-a-Week TimesNOW SYNDICATING.—$60 will buyqueaibed to him, o»iti ha* uppn the credit of the Corporatlop of thet he monee- dty of Victoria the sum ef
qneet* to servante and ch un-ben. be * crept And whereas It will require the sum of 

m f*T*l »Tfo 1R» "iHtwHr smtmirTy-irr-rwtp-Ttrr -
L,m...Mjrjeeat, St eew debt -Ib.1 .lnter;awl they have 

c 'tftWrr' 
tbe gravel 5ti

ngn'u that there will W a lo** of .jO P*'- 
Ml( „if „«,t more—of tW stock through 2*5 section! In ihe vicinity of the 

130-Mile House many oat tie an*
«lailv cru» farmer* that wen* well aui-. 
vlierV with feed, -wing to *e ^xtr*“ 
length and severity of the, “•Lw CT„tii.**r.*-r f.w tbrif SorfcS'Ww 
IW non from Ms» to thn- • feet d.«v. i"" 
ha* f,w the pi*' /'••v 'toy*- torn *<""*
____. ..... ..1 ......not laet very much

imfliaparamrwttrnr Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum. ~ . . . . .

And where*» the whole r*t*ble lend and 
Improvement* dr reel property of tbe Mid 
Corporation' of the City of Victoria, ac
cording to the" laet revised assessment roll 
for the year 1886, la $14,541,880.

And whereas It will require an annual 
rate of three-twentieths of one mill In the 
dollar for paying such new debt and In
terest.

And whereas this by-law shall not be al
tered or repealed, except with the consent 
of the Lleutenant-GoverooHn-Council.

Therefore, thé' Municipal* Council of the
Corporation °-LU?ï JtifiSFÜs «A

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
V# HTHiKKT.

Open Saturday N^ghta from 7:y> to to

Bicycles
T> ft
Watchès

M1N1NGSHARES FOR SALEGIVER FREE FOR

In the VICTOBIA-TEXADA GOLD MIN
ING CO.. I4d.. owners of the Potass,verV fast snd cannot leal very.

longer. H. Francis and D- F; Drriithto’t
divided Into 800,000 shares of a par value

to have some goodtheir friend< hfi®» of 26 cents.L it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the' credit of the said Corpora
tion by way of d-li-nttiree hereinafter 
mentioned from any person or versonm, or 
body or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same a* a loan, a 
aum of money not exceeding In the whole 
Ihe eum pf $17,000 currency (or sterling 
money at‘the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the 
one pound sterling) and to cause all stvpb 
sums so raised or received to bo paid Into

ten in number.s, eight or t 
«Hunt.,I »bou! m|to* bhl.
,on. towar.li* th.- Nicola coantry. The 
kd*« are rcportcl a. be as from tom to 
ten f *.| III tklekne**» an i in ptoeea eoli'i 
ore rbe fall wUhh of the vein. : it U p* 
rltic iron ami . vhlwMlr <*rrh- 
IH.r If it»,»*, eb’lw it t*> lie *°M Iwar- 
lox'lt abonkl he liiahly valimhk-.

Not le*w than thnw hydreni.e I'l"”'' 
-in. he opened *P "UWb «re mtfea of 
lui, aw tilia aeaiwn. " °rk on two 
hne alreedr romne-m—l. I'nptam Her- 
lanfi hsviuz ebotit » men at work on 
Yank... Flat ami on the Xmvel 
by- Mr I.yon aome year* 1*0 W* 
dlreetly mmth of the villa,.- The «* 
veim of the Ottawa company for the 
.meant of work done l„t *«*»*•* 
nemethlmr pheoom,-n.l. 
per yard beln, «red, «‘.“J •** 
known to !*■ i**-t. aa no qnekailtee or 
ground alulcca. were ttaed.

I ; I F.TjSTOKE
Kootenay Mall.

One of the biggest strikes of free gold
that has ever been made on Texada l»lan^Wrappers A few thousand shares for sale at par, 25

A. W. MORE & CO. ADDRESS:1 Stearns Bicycle each month
1 Gold Watch each month Times P. & P. CoW. J. R. Cowell,

<B.A.,' F.O.S.)

Minmi Eueioeer *à Asxayer,
ttre hand» of the Treasurer of aald Cor-

A total value of $1,000 GIVEN TREE 
during 1887.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. For rules and 
full particulars see Saturday issue of 
this paper, or apply by poet card to 

6 H. KIWC, Victoria, Afe«t f$r SunHght Soap

po rat Ion, for. the putpoée and with the ob- 
Jtct hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor 
to cause any number of debenture» to be 
made, executed and laeued for aoch same 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever, the aum of $17,006 either In currency 
(or sterling money at the rate of 4.86 2 3 
dollars to the one pound sterling) aa may 
be required, each of the aald debenture* 
being of the amount of $1.000 or** Its sterl
ing equivalent at the rate aforesaid, and 
all aoch debenture» shall be sealed with 
the seal of tbe Corporation and signed by 
the Mayor thereof. -- — r

S. Tbe said debenture» shall bear date

W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgrt« Breed St«**t, VICTORIA, B.C.

A.. SHERET,
...PLUriBER...

Gas and Hot Water Fitter

ABU your pacer W k
Times building, Broad Street

the Horne-Pey”» com-On TuewUyon i iiwaj V'K . w. --
pan y made the final paymealofIM.400 
due on the Bruadview at Trout Lake, For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beit

;(t)u»l)itmi

Im ams ( iiitmti s



Under the Weather.

VlUTUlilA DA 1.1j Ï l IMP.». w im>.v r.M->a Y . Ai*1111 j 7, 18D7

HR1SP l.oc.u.ü.
! oieaeiwn. »r cuj rr»ri««i»i **w

—Lttwu Mowers cheap ior caali at R. 
A. Bru.il * Co'», S»_L>ou*I*a «trert. •

-Mr. w: K.-rr wifi glee s lecture on 
[illtill’ |; «I tbe oi»-ii inevtinir nt Sir 
William Wnllace Hall eo Friday night. 
Admission free.-

held ytsater-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated lor It# great leavening 
etrengtl and bealthfulnew Auome the 
food agdinsC slam end ell form* of adol-

^itloo cosnoB to the cheap brand» 
TAL BAKINU POWDER CO , NEW

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
FOOTBALL,

A meeting of tbe Senior Wapdoçers 
footbatfdnb will Ite held in the Y. M. 
C. A. room» thie evening to chdoee the 
player* who will peprwtit them in tb« ir 
mateh with the Ranger* at Naneimo on 
Saturday afternoon, and to make Ar
rangement* for tbe “trip.

VACHTINO-
THE BRITANNIA SOLD.

London, April 7.—The Exchange TeV 
graph Confit* ny hear* that the Prh 
Waive Iris *»U hi* famous racing 
yacht, the Britannia, to .Tame* Oorddm 
Bennett, proprietor of "the New York 
Herald. ' VÎ

vVvning in Snapk'iXli attracted n-Tbe concert and
day e. . ■! . WPPPI
very large andlettce. The programme, * 
very meritorious one, wa* acceptably 
fond»*»*, — ■ -

—Mr. J. W. Laine ha* consented to 
leetere on ‘The I gun! of tbe Pharaoh*"' 

tth* unearthly room of South Park 
acbool at 8 o’clock on the evening of 
Ed*ter Monday, for the benefit of the 
school library fond. The lector» will 
be illustrated liy magic lantern views, 
and to enahie all to attend it ha* own 
decided, to place The admission It 10 
cent*

-Following an* the bead pupils ol He
ftmth Park school for March: Tat dî- 
visknig'lda Pauline Goddard: 2nd di
vision. Sarah Hkn Bpenccr; 3rd divi
sion, Emma Oertrude Black; 4th divi
sion, Gertrude Masters Smith, Utk ^di
vision. Johi. Norman; 7tb division. Nel
lie Ingraham Black; 7th division. Flora 
Mattal Black: Nth division, John, S» 
Dowell; Uth division, Joyce Woodward.

-There i* a possibility that Charles 
Adair, held here fur the embesalemcnt 
committed m Australia. will return ti> 
Sydney on the Warrimoo, which sail* 
to morrow. A responsible *part y. who is 
going down on the at en mer» has agreed 

of 4 le leak After the prisoner. If all htgul 
requirements can.be coapM with he 
will go, otherwise he will have to await 
the arrival of the necessary papers from 
Brisbane.

a —Attention in called to the Victoria -
mu'KKT. ^ fTcxaikt Company’s advertiainent. The

The annual meeting of the (iarriso.i proportion i* A very fair and reasonable 
cricket club wa* held yesterday evening onv the claim i* right at our deer; 
at the barrack*. when the. following oth- owwni nrv Vtctortses: the sport- 
cers were elects (or the ensuing season I mem ehown aM. marrehmsiy rich; and. 
Captain, Gunner !Urt#rtnm£; \ ice‘ Altogether U appert» to be worthy of 
V*trtnln. TeriioWll OlQTW^ l^rF*»^ ,w. 1>f ,bw who b.ve moiM-y to
Corpor.1 Chapman, to wOm^nO cem- | ,Hn|, tb, dowtopmont of

- That ta -fctre oBH
complaint, 
dull Tour appetite ia poor. 
Nothing tastes good. Ton 
don’t sleep well. Work drags. 
You cross evsry bridge before 
you come to it. There’s lots of 
people have felt liko ^ou until 
they toned up the system by 
taking the great spring remedy

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
It’s been curing such eases for 
60 years. Try it yourSelf.

sjmwimmtmmmmnmwmramwww
jFAIRVIEWj

The Richest and Best 3
Mining Camp in British Columbia. 3

The Fairriew mining district that 
lying in the valley of the Okanagan 
shout 28 miles s-»atb of Okanagan lake.

I for Ike “Csrebook " 100 pages fires. 
J. C. Ayer Ce.. Lowell, Mas».

HADN’T WHAT BlfE WANTED.

jranh
should Ite addressed. Tlie club spitrorcd 
of tlie proposal _ of the Albtoft cricket 

- vlnb fur HiV furmittafi 5T~ a cricket 
league.

MISCgLLANKOrS.
THE BOSTON TOURNAMENT.
Boston. Mas*.. Ai»ril t. ■ George L. 

Feering, Jr., of the Utes Boston Athletic 
Association, defeated EL S. Degarueudi, 
of New York. in. the second round for 
tbe nmatvtir court tennis championship 
of the Unite.! State* tier.- yesterday. 
Feering woo !ML H4. <1-2. H in a finely 
played coot eat. Thi* match leaves two 
Boston men in the tournament for the 
final*, and to-morrow Feering and Stock- 
ton will have it out to a finish.

AQUATIC*.
;* WILL GO TO HENLEY.

Winnipeg, April 7.—The secretary of 
tbe Winnipeg rowing club yesterday re-» 
cclved from tbe secretary of tiw» Royal 
Henley regatta committee a letter ex
pressing the pltpaanre witli which the 
committee received the entry of the 
Winnipeg crew. This remove* all doubt 
aa to Winnipeg being aoraaptabie. and it 
wa* decided last night that the crew 
should leaVe for H< nley about June 1.

“So she jilted you ftftiT all.” said the 
sympathetic friend.

“That i* what happencl.”
“Ami only yesterday you were tolling 

me how lucky yon thought yourself. Yon 
raid the man who got that girl would 
get » prise."

_______________ _ “Well, so he will He'll get a whole
e* yet bad n*> pr#r- ’}.>t **f Mme is the w-v. nteenlh

h-ditairi’ engageraent ring that I know 
of.“—Washington Star.

tice on tlo> water thi* year, but all are 
In good trim. The four will comprise 
Marks, stroke; Osborne. 2; Flett. 8; 
Armytage. how and captain.

TTUlWtns.
A niM-tlng of the Capital mm club will 

he held thi* evening at the office of M. 
R. Smith à Co., on Fort street.

At a meeting held yesterday evening 
the Victoria mm chib arranged .for the 
first clnh shoot oTîBelWIWÏc fmuprieee 
and a trophy, which will take place on 
Good Friday. The shooting for tie 
trophy will Ik* nt IS bird*,1 known ang
les, and IS birds, nnknowb angle*, white 
the cln-s shooting v\ u be dli

lasees of <l«i each, and sebdlrided 
Into gft. |3 am| $2. Next Sunday a 
prfic*i*e shoot will tie h« k! nt the ground* 
of the dub. which recently hâve been 
extensively repaired.

mining right In our midst.
—. -A special meotintTof the ritycouncfl. 
which wa* to have been taken place thi* 
evening, ha* lieen postponed, As to 
the ubjnvt of this meeting Mayor Red- 
fern i* rather reticent. All be will say 
is that it is for the purpose of disea
sing qiatters in connection with tbe ini 
provements to die watc-r work* at 
"Beaver take. Asked la* to whether it 
would take the form of an investigation, 
be answered a* he did the first qiwstion. I 
thpt tbe water work* would be the sub
ject for consideration at the meeting..

.....r ling i" report*,
will Is- ui luvestigatiothe ald- 

•
tbe bottom of n qumher of awatteCa 
in connectum- with ti c work,- The rea
son it will not be "held this eyening i* 
that Mr. Murray, who. was foreman on 
tbe work, is not at present in the city.

A certain shopwalker In a large estab
lishment hi noted for his severity to those 
under him In business. Due d*v' lie ap
proached a Junior assistant, from whose 
counter a lady had Just moved away.

"You.let that lady go out wlthmt making 
a purchase?" he asked,‘severely

“Yes, sir. I----” 1
"Hflite -m it xtatx hiiwhtt fnHr tax 

Maatwr
“Doubtless, but then you see -
“Exactly. I saw that. In spite of a.I tit*, 

questions she put to you. yoo rarely an
swered her. and never attempted to get 
what she wanted.”

“Well, but----“ ..“1 shall report your carelessness.
’♦‘Wm I hadn't What she wanted."

• What was that?"
‘ Half a crown She's a book rati /as*» r. 

getting siibscrllx’r* to the IJfc of Moses.*
And the shop-walker retired crest-fatten. 

—l*earw)H • Weekly tlxmdom.

It 1» the boat. Dandruff eradicated, 
the wain kept dean and ewcet. and 
the hair made soft and easy of arrange
ment. by Hull's Vegetable SieiUan Jltlr 
Rcnewcr.

C|ïîif<ian Pacific Railway by 
line c-1 lied the Okanagan _& Shnswtp.

- connecting at Sica mous Junction, and 
rcnblnç to the head of Okanagan Lake, 
thence by steamer to the fttrrrier line for 
n distance of sixty miles down the lake 
to Pentictcn. which la at the south»rn 
extremity. ‘Tin* wagon road froir. thi* 
l*>lnt takes one through dlfectly to the 
town of Fairriew, 28 miles distant. Thia 
vMigcti rond le a trunk rotf(e through 
Osuyoo* to the United Sûtes boundary 
line, and from H other pointa are reach
ed. such a» the now well known camps 
of McKinney, Greenwood, Midway and 
Boundary Falla.

Fairek-w is ranked aa being among 
the Hat of well known localities, as 
apart from the encouraging field for 
mining speculation tKs country also of

fers inducement» to eettlena from" an 
agricultural point of view.

Extract from B. C. Mining Record, 
February, 18P7: . ",

“It will be aeon that tbe year 1807 
for* Fairriew. 

At no time in the history of the camp 
waa the outlook so promising aa at 
present. Nearly all the original and 
most valuable locations are either sold 
or bonded to reputable mining compan
ies, development work la being carried 
on extensively, about 200 men at pres
ent employed on the various claims, and 
lhc probability of railway communica
tion being secored with the coaat In the 
near future all tend to the eonclusiop 
that the time la not far distant when 

-» Fairriaw . writ have attracted a world
wide reputation for its mineral riefc- 

-------
The sale of lota, In this the registered 

town of Fairriew, will begin on Wed
nesday. March 31»t

Maps, etc., cab be Been and all infor
mation aa to prices and terms obtained 
on application te* ' :

; D1ER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL, 3
3 ....MINING BROKERS.... .
- TEMPORARY OFFICE: Five Sisters Block, 32 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C —S

MmiimmimmimmmiimiiK

Prospective IAtiganl—You give 
ndrieê here, don’t ytm?

lawyer lalsicnt-mmdcdly)—No; 
f Jl it.

l.-gal

4

Free Bicycle
...STEARNS...

HIGH GRADE llB7 MODEL

“May I kiss your hand?” be asked. 
She removed her veil.
“No.” she replied, “1 have my gloves 

on."—Life.-

places
papa?

Willie—It's always in damn 
w^re mushroom* grow, isn't It, 

Papa-Yes. mr boy.
“I* that the nyisnn why tW h»ok like 

umbrella#, papa?"—Yonkers Statesman.

PARRENOERS.
Per steamer Charm«*r from Vaacouver-- 

E F«*trow, W II Crockett. O E <’nK’k«*tt. II 
W Tufts. H J OlleMhelmer, J »Thompson" E*A* Taylôr.” Wm Munste.’ W H

t.ACWfwssr.
CAPITALS REORGANIZE.

At the aunri meeting <rf the Capital 
lacroaae clifb held "last evening the fol
ic wing officers, committee and dthflft'l 
Were elected:—H«»n. IVeeiik^t, tJax*utTi r 

~leSnuring, M.P.P.; president, K. K. j 
Blnriiwwid; 1st vlrr |leeaidr«E. 1>. K ‘ME

Willyia

Iteaty, Dr Lefever. W K Tomlinson, I 
Oo«, Capt_^gkL Mlm> Heyde^ B

H W
i/ox, « apt wsuuiu, asi** n»/w. Pen
ser, Mrs. Pearce, T J RtevCos. t J Maranl. 
W II V4okar. I> O McDonald. Mr* McDon
ald, Rev R W Trotter.

• ï iBir Rosalia • fr - ■
Mr. Y mine. _H

We are going to *trp away a fetch rated 
Rtceme Bicycle cadi month, for th.' n. xt 
alx months, corapetlilon to close on The 
10th of each month. First coropetltloa 
cloaca on the 10th of April. ,

Bay W. J. Pendra)’s Soaps
And encourage home Industries. The fol
lowing wrappers will be need In the com
petition: Home Rule. R‘‘d Crown, Blue 
Mottled and Pendray'a Ext met of Roep 
Packages. Home Rule Bars equal four 
Home Rule l ake wrappers. Bed Crown 
Bars equal- three Home Rale Cake wrap-

E.rw. Blue Mottled Cake* equal Mr Home 
ole Cake Wrapper. Pendmy’a Extract ed 
Roep Pnvksxvs eonsl four Horae Rule 
Cake wrappers. 3 White Rwan wmpoere 

equals 4 Home Çule wrapiu i* isroall elael.
N. It.-Our Electric Soap wrappers will 

hot be allowed In this competition. Our 
$lfK) competition etlll continue*.

Americana are the moat inventive peo
ple on earth. To them bare been issued 
liearly «004)00 patents, or more than 
uee-third or all the pat nts lwued in the 

; •
ha* been of greater benefit to mankind 
t^an Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, of ha* done more 
to relieve pain and suffering. J. W. 
Vaughn, of Onkton, Ky., aays: “I hqve 
u*ed Cbamlierlain'* Colic, Cholera and 
DiarrhiX*» Remedy In my family for 
m-verai years, and fiml it to be the best 
ffie<i:<;iiie I rver u*èd for cramps in the 
•ornatb and bowela." For sale by all 
Wnggikts. Langley & Henderson 
Bro*.. wholesale agents, Victoria and

•

w—— --------*—‘--------------------------

a Oaiuidieil : 2nd tx-Crrh-
'■ 1 „ ' ;, teaLsriit

laing, J 8 Richardson,
at earner Kingston, from the Roim/1- 

XIla* Hastings.; Mrs Berryhljl. Mtas EolgeV,

B Fraeer, C R Henhigway. L of tbeCa

Lee; dub captain, A. E. BHfry; cxe- 
cutive roflrmituv; Dr. J. D. Helmeken. 
W. 8nidi‘r, It. L. Drury. R.^ Campbell, 
J. A. Bland; delegates to B. C. T^n-rossc 
Areociation, E. E. Blii«-Jtwoo<l. C. L. 
CtUlin, Geo. A. Gold well, R. L. Drury,

CONSIGN EES
Per steamer t'haruier from Vnncouver— 

C A Rem Ho, Simon Lelser. Dam ‘CsrrUge 
<’o. Weller Bros, ITor Pub f'<». D R PoV 
-------- • iTW —------! finger, Lena A 
lllggs. Col Pub Co, D H 1 
R Khore, Ames Holden

FKtiRONAL.

l*cr. A A W Wlleee. F 
1» H Row. K R Rtewsrt, 

o nuv>c, Ames Holdee Co. J F Moffatt, 
Wilson Itro*. 11 t' Furniture Co. J Thomp
son.» Res, It C Steam Dye Works, Ramsay

i ---------- Itnwft J Plerug. Clark A P. T F Geiger, D
R et H„M|.nd, ta .t »• 'ÏZ,K'<L-

Derma Brus, J Earsmsn.
W, U. Vickers, Rcretatokc, I, ti. the , B»m.» * V. K|fcM|on (rom

.Tuyl-r^J

Capt. Gandin returned last evening 1 
from the Mainland,

W. H. iAwias and wife, of Quamlchan, 
•re at the Oriental.

Rev. R. W. Trotter was a passenger 
yewterday erenitm from Vancouver.

Bishop Barker and Dr. Met ‘/ittchcoii 
came over from the^Hvund this mon* 
leg.

E. M- Yarwood, John D. Forman and 
Tbiimas Brown, of >yniaimo. are at the
Orienlal

Dr. J M. I^feyre, E. E. Pen 1er and 
O. J. Maeani. <-f Vancouver, are giu-st* 
«t the Driartl.

E. G. Taylor, James B. Thompson, 
and .Tame* W. Jones, all of Alberai, are 
gnturt* at thp Oriental.

Captahi J. S. Gibson, of " C'hèmamus, 
who ha* been herefur several weeks 
for medical tn*o"tment, left for home

t- n i i ! tr

J B" Taylor, J TrëdP A Tbos Earle.ggy.ajiiiaff»#1..
Co. Valu A'Bnsiks, Itraekman A K4r

Shade of Pharaoh'é Daughter—Say, if 
you were <m earth now you’d make »
fine sailor.

Shade of L<*'» Wife—Why?
Shade of Pharaoh's Dâuch.’er—Ob. 

you're sudl an fiÜJÉlt» You kitcw.-Nvw
York Presc

miipiiTOaaajgg

They make one feel as though life wee 
worth living. Take one ef carter's Little 
Liver Pills after eating; It will relieve dye- 
pepsin, aid digestion, too* «“«l rigor U> 
Ibe system.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug 
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. J—.bought, n 

r Iain's Cough 
Remedy. !le sum# up tbe results :i* 

. 
i

le rlaiA's Cough Remedy ia a boueehoM 
word.' It is the same in hundreds of
ooromuniti«’-i. Wbrtevvr the gimd quali
ties of CluOnb rlalo's Coogh Itemed;.

u '
nothing rise. ' For mile by afl dragglwta. 
Langley & Henderson Bros., whole
sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Parlia

ment of Canada, during Die next sew ton 
for an Act to Incorporate the British Paelfle 
"sliway Cou»pan^ wHh

Cariboo. Edmonton and Prince Albert, with 
a branch tîne tô â OOnv. ttleiit port OU

i,,K si w ,m,m 
running arrangements with .exlstln* ———

Columbia and

nude' running B
tinea or eoaapankn en —.. ....
posed railway, oy connecting .therewith. 

Montreal. 11th January, *

igementa with .exlatln* 
m the line of the

'‘,n&7'h

NOTICE.
Not fee IN hereby given that application 

will he made to the Dominion IMrliament 
at RTnelt sitting fur a private WH to In- 
'îorporatc a company for the purpose or 
constructing. coulppliiR. maintaining ami 
operntlng a railway from a point on the 
south boundary Une of British Columbia 
between the 134th ami 130th degn-es of 

gltude at the head of Lynu Canal, or at 
. Wtiigiiirl rr«ri> dne north then-of. and
feasible route to Fdrt Selkirk. »1«> power 
to liuisrruct. maintain and .operate bran-h 
lines and all necessary bridges, ferries and 
wharves, to construct, own and op rate 
telegraph and telephone lines In connective 
with the said railway and branches, and to 
build own and operate steam and other 
vessels, to' take and U'-e- water for s ner- 
at,lng electricity and other purposes, and to 
acquire foreshore rights and lands for the 
right of way, station ground* and oth«-t 
necessities, and to acquire land* and other 
bonuses wr nld from the Government of 

:i or frpm any 
municipal corporation or person to aid In 
the construction of the «raid railway and 
make IrnlBc npd other arrangements with 
iUUçr railway companies ur pi-rs<>us and fl
ail other tiannl and necessary potvi

Publie Meeting.
A requisition requesting a meet

ing for the purpose of discussing 
the question of aiding the con
struction of the Vancouver, Vic
toria and Eastern Railway and 
Navigation Company; and for 
discussing matters generally per
taining to railway construction 
in this province, having been pre
sented to me. a Public Meeting 
will be held in the Council Cham
ber, City Hall, on
Thursday Evening, April 8th.

Chair taken at 8 o’clock p m.
OHAB. EEDPEKN, Mayor.

KOKANEE CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Ming Smelting Co
LIMITED.

....Own tbe Choice Uxntloee....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

» (All foil sized claims.)

strutted at the head waters of Kokaaee Creek, on tbe di- 
side between Ainawortb, Snndon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet ran*, 
through theee rlaimi. carrjlng a paystn-ak IS Niches to two feet ef high grade 
galena, a searing 800 oat. silver and 60 per cent. lend.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000,
150.090 share» now on the market. Promoter»1 stock pooled until Jane 1st, 

1807. Stock now eeilin* at tic. per abate from the brokers, 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application.

ADMINISTRATQH’£ NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate ot Vinrent 
Louis Rossi, deceased limitât-, and In 
the Matter of tbe ••Adii.lnistrator’s 
Act."

Notice I* hereby riven that under an------------ .-a a- the Cojin ty>Æ($2Mt| of
it- «1 

t^the

LEIGHTON & WILLIAflS,
WINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

Tu • at n -d tthfT'thfje wri Dairy
- Nxe ûnaalal --■ h a i*i»VUT WiCfRa

■ mpower* nn’l 
privileges, and also for power to levy a 
royalty on all preclou* metal* passing out- 
ward* over the said rqgd wbeu construct
ed, and to carry on buelac-es of general 
trading cmnpimy en-l nanw rompany; 
llso to own. manage and leaee hotels, fo 
mine, explore and develop mineral lands 
and td'cftri’y on a general mining busln-se 
ami any business Incidental to noy df tbe 
purposes aforesaid, and with the approval 
snd eeeaent of the Dominion government 
to administer the territory icutiwn .as tbe 
Yukon Territory In Canada under vdndl-

DRAKK. Jackson a hbIzMcken.
Solicitor* for tbe Applicants, Victoria. TI C.
Dated nt. the City of Victoria. British 

Columbia, this 24th «toy n< Feliruarr, iwr.
THTAKE: JJTCKSON * HELMCKEN.

tor. 1H96. the anderslgne<l was «tpp«h 
administrator of all and singular 
roods, chattels and credits of The e

Persons having claim* against the estate 
of tbe as Id deceased are requested- to send 
me particulars thereof on or before the 
30th «lay of April, 1«<7. and all persona In
debted to tbe said deceased are requested 
to pay auçh Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Corner .Stanley Avenue 
Victoria, B."C.

Kootenay Wines,
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Finds,
■ Transfers,
Shipments of Ore , 
Developments,

WIT* FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

SBAD ...

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

The Meet mlelng paper le B O. Te he 
bed ef «II o.we egeett or of

MR. GEO, SHEDDEN
uri lo Vktorte so* Veheew

Vendors' stock fwlttl and not transferrable. Fret milling ore of the finest quality. 
Set samples, or visit mines and InvesL Positively no further llalHIty, as Treasury 
Shares are 25 cents, par. w - ^PRESENT PRICE, 25 CENTS.

....ANOTHER GOLDEN CACHE...

Victoria -Texada
...LIMITED...

BEAUMONT BÔQGS & CO.
Company’s Brokers, - ' 28 Broad Street.

Teaflers lor Meters, Brass Goods 
and Pip fittings

're, sealed, endorsed and addressed 
undersigned, will be IPMtved.MO to 
* p.m. of Ratufdsy, tbe 17th' Inst..

Tenders, 
to the ont.
t oVI.H’k p.!— -----------, . ----- ---------
for supplying to the Olty of Vlctoris forE&AEM2'thê_7>fll<* of themSerïlçHd. B 

The lowest or «ng tender no* pec-ssill 
accepted. WM w N

«.siïssuri-e.

Millinery Opening
On fXIOAY, APRIL 2nd, 1887,

Mrs. W, Bickford, Somerset House,
NOS. «• osdei FORT ST.

NOTICE.
Bork Be/ bridge h tioeed to public tni-

... v

April mb. mm.
B. A. WILMOT. 

City Engineer,

ssiszasRK oarx. mz :■ ^ $z#22ÉEaux.tt6ûsy«r^ .


